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WE STAI{TFD the t('l'lll ()II a 1)(,C1l1ti[1I1
O'lIll1l1l('r dal ' II'lth onlv tll'elve men.
White-haired_ miiitar y look in g Mr. Blair
W i):'; our ~eni(lr m e mh er, whil e bo vish, fair( ',)I II pkdr>d
Pete La IV was ou;, j un iot".
HOlc\ alld Carhau !!h, calTI' o l ' e r~ [rom the
pn'(T~lill g term. n>~med in ' U ,J. Thc y were
a lwal ::' behind ill the ir studi es beca'use of
till' i'nahilit) to I( ){'a te th e ir tex t-hooh in
tlwir dehri~ filkcl abode. Th eir ddell~e i"
that c10thcs r'ol Preci c hairs i ~ a II C W trend
in interior decoratin g.
Pral'licall, no dates we re made all :"UIllmer, although Law, Lu Do tl', a nd Han'arclm a n 1{"iJcrholl liTre hona fide Ill cmhers o[
the We lle"ley Italian League. Mac McCracken, I ndianil bo ) tnking su mmer lI'ork ,
jo ill ed up with Robbie to c pla y down for
gell e ral hen cfit. Alld th e re was the da\'
tlwt Law want ed to illlilntc Uallll ~
O'Mahollc»
Mr. C ro bau g h, ill showin g
sh OW in g hlill a [PI\' ho ld s, co ulcln ' t rcsi;;[
th e temptatioll tl) thro w him ()\ ' CI' his
s houlders.
011 ;\ ugu"t I-\. l\'h . and Mr". Babson.
th e rani/II and th e ir lI'i l e~, and the stu:
cll'nt~ gathered in th e Crove for all ex('ellent
pi(·nic .. The illslrtll't o rs" Ivives brought the
dr'III'a{'''''' ,mel prepa red Ille food. while
th e lIIe ll pia) t>t/ ,oll e y baI t. .A fle r eating,
the g ro up "at around a nackling fire, san g

song", [l lId laup;hed at Robb ie's re pa rtee at
l~e i p: h a rd ',:; ex peIl St'. lIlF()[m[l 1 hridge partie!, lI'ere al sl) beld . Th e DC[l n a nd MT!'.
M ill ea eillerlailled Gene Ca ril[l up; h and
CordI' Hill e I-: whil e th e l' e ter~ens played
host 10 ChiI('/.; Blulltkll a lld Pete Law.'
Tl'lIlIi~ ,,:as 1I11dollhi edly the Ino,, ' profitable dll'erslOll of the ~UlIl1ner. Wurd eman.
Mr. Petersell. and .lack Pfe fTer pl a yecl their
s hot ,; sillooth I)' cI'ery lIlatch .
;\ Ilord IIlUS! be said ahoul th e hinhh
ill s tr lH'lil C talb which Mr. Fitt% :za \ ~ o~
Ih e hill, He freel y poured from hi s warehouse or. illiense ly hUlllan expe ri e llt'Cs for
th e l"O'lI e fil o f the lIIen. Ylr. Bahso n's fo ur
le<"lure sni es lI'a,; Ih e edu ca ti ona l hi t-.. hll· rO'hl
-'
of Ih(' yea r. \-li ~ ('()IllIlWIII~ on ('olltempo1' , 11'\
a lld prophec ies on f uture hu s in ess
trend s \\l'I'e illlaJlIahle.
F.arly ill Septelililer th e sl'hool illcurred
a rr reil l I()!;" IIhell Mi"s Cal·a llau g h. sl'hool
1I1Ir ~ (~, Ielt to accept a positioll ill the HarI'il rd Hygiene Dt>p,lrtlll ent. A lI'Cck laler,
lh p te rlll f' 1I1J.-d. Some o f li S lef t to ~ I il rt our
pliidic {' ,Ueel::;; olhers ju st fo r a hetweclI
te rm I'acalioll. jVIeall\I,hil f' th e school prepared ,l('('O llllllodalioll s for th e la rges t
g r()lI p o[ studellts e ve r to atte lld Bahson
In stitut e.
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F ALL, russet fa II!

The fusion of reds,
yellows and faded greens on the landscape, the dark picturesque pines, the
colonial buildings: all these beauties of
lTlall and natu re greeted us when we arrived on the Babson Institute campus.
Then and there we lent ourselves to the
pleasant atmosphere, and started off many
close friendships that will last a lifetime.
The men who went under the title of junior
Seniors introduced the new boys to places
in Boston, both exclusive and unexclusive.
"'cHesley and Pine Manor were scrutinized
closely; and to little avail. Additions to
camp~ls this fall were Charley Butler's
streamlined cap and Chuck Blundell's
baby, the Friday Afternuun Sucial and
Cycling Club.
Early in October, the playboys, headed
by Knox and Hovey, dressed in suup and
fi~h to welcome back to Boston and the
Statler old friends, Joe Reichman and his
hand. One of the animated undercurrents
of the school's life frolll the very beginning
was the heated feeling which the Juniors
expressed against the 11 o'clock rule. It

interfered with their night life. The twentyfive college graduates of the Production
group were taken aback by a little dynamite of a man, the Dean. He told them a
few tales they never heard before, and had
them on thei r toes I-hose th ree glorious
months.
\Vally West, our president, appointed on
the dance cOlllmittee, Bill Greene as chairman Rolly Luther, Bob Becker, Dan
Holl'ey, and Fred Perry as members. An
abundance of clever salesmanship brought
the school to the complete Woodland
Country Club on Friday, December, B.
There ~vas only one casualty. The week·
end of Novernber 9, the Finance grou(J
spent on Wall Street to study the intricate
mechanism of the nation's financial center.
\Ve can't discuss the extra curricular actIVities. Jim Cardner and John Uhl
have consented to relate the incidents
persona" y.
At the end of the term a few men graduated, but mallY more packed their trunks.
Close cronies were forced to part. The
rest of us left by car, plane, and train to
spend the Christmas vacation at hOllle.
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ANl!ARY 6, and s till no s now. But it
wasn ' t lonf!: be for e Mac Bri g ht and
orhcr of his southern fri e nd s got their first
rCH I glimpse of rh e while down , which
("<1Il1C and stayed until March. They were
late r convinced that it was n ' t so d ow n y.
Howeve r , it set th e stage for man y s kiing
tri ps to th e nort hern Irai Is ami s lopes. Vic
Poll ock, Da yl Mudd, Tom O'Keefe, Ev
Webster, and ei th e r Kleiser or Harris mad e
up H quintet that IOilded clown Dayt 's
ph ae ton with s kiin g eq uipme nt practi ca ll y
every week-end fo r a trip to Woodstock,
Mt. Washingt o n or Peterborough.
The Athlctic Committee, organized by
Charley Rutl er, and made up of Luther,
Mag uire, McDo nn e ll, ilnd Bowen s ur veyed
gymnasiulll condition alJ(i th e r es ults · of
th eir study were two ne w ha ndba ll courts
and a b~ldlJ)inton ("ourl. Bob Griffith,
Johnny Ri e hard so n_ Charley S melker, Vic
P o llo("k , (lnd Bud H(I(ls we re alw(l\,s over
th e re. Hikes couldn't see it thou gk The
ba ske tball team , ca ptained b y Mi ckey
Maguire, was particularl y e rrHtic. The
Creen and \Vllite fiv e fini s hed th e seaso ll
with nine vi("[ories a nd seven d efea ts, Fred
;\ I he rtson lead i1Ig: th e s(" ori II g. Th e Boston
pla y life s till went o n .
On Friday, Fe brunry 25 , Paul Pfe ffe r
Jed hi s cr e w of bovs illto Bostoll to take
ove r th e Town e CII.-i) . Paul was chairman
of th e affair, "0 it was a definite socia l s uccess . The lIext d ay, Roll y \Vor~te r broke
into (Jrint ,,·hell the " Allleriean's" socie ty
pa ge carried hi s picture. Loca l boy make·s
good in big city.
Campus chatter dOled lin th e ru gg·ed ex-

]

ploit o f Princeton's {alllow; " Ti ge r " Luther
fo r mally wee ks. He fulfill ed hi s boyhood
amhitiOIl one Saturday night b y usill g th e
fire ex tingui s hers on a coupl e of corridor!:'.
The only lac kin g element was the fire.
That pla y ful Robe rtso n mall surp ris ed
th e boys th e ni g ht of th e willter s/llo ke r
when he pliblidy r evea led ma n y illtimate
anecdotes-about th eir liv es. L[\\v putting
hi s foot through the Atlantic Ocean o ff th e
coast o f Fl or ida o n th e Colelllan m ap made
a good s tor y. That W in c he llin g and th e
!VI( ·Ka y, Huher, McD o nn e ll , Reisen III
wres tlin g m a tch mad e th e evelliJl g a great
s uccess. Martin , the square dea le r, continu ed to lIlake thin gs h o t for th e DistributiUII in s tru c tors.
Gilbe rt and I3rowlI , holdill g positions
number one alld nUlllbe r t.wo "0 11 th e
team ", set th e pHtte rn for th e rest of th e
squad alld most Saturday dinners were
tak e ll a t th e Fox a nd Ho~nd 's Club. The
COllllllillee o f Seven , in its re po rt surveying s tud e nt o pinioll on the m erits and dem e rits of the sc hool, s ugges ted m a n y
chan ges which will kee p Bahson llIe n o f th e
futur e ofT th e Well es ley ca mpu s at ni ght.
T he la s t week of th e te rm noods rushed
a lon g th e banks of e ve r y riv e r in th e East;
New Englalld was inulldated, parts o f cen tral P e nn sy lvallia were und e r for ty fee t of
wate r. The railroads le t Endsley d~wn and
he co uldn't make Som e rset, Pa. , until the
f() "owin ~ week after Sp rin g vncation had
s tart ed. Crandall rea ched Presque Is le on
M Olld ay. Th e res t or li S ne w o r took route
1\'0. 1 (nto !\J e w York to s pen d th e week at
Mi a llli , J3ermuda. with fri end s, or at home.

SPRING HIGHl.IGHTS

R A I N,

RAIN , min!
Harri s and Klei se r
frolll th e lalld of th e pe rpetual s un
IIOW have a
broade ned view of lIature.
i'\othing happe ned th e fir ~ t IllOnth as we
all stayed in~id e while the fanners had a
holiday. Jim Mallgin, Babson mall of lh e
o ld order, wa" bal'k with us to l'omplete
hi s work.
Mr. Canfi eld hrought hi s Distribulion
g ro up into Sears·Roehuck's mammolh
Brookline ~tore. Reports have il thal he
IVa" as befuddl ed <1" any of the mell .
Our JIlell or th e norlh we re " lill skiin o '
at Mounl Wa;; hingtull. Day! Mudd spliJ~
te red a hip hUll e. whil'h lI'a" the only
('a"ually o[ th e l ea r and we were all
gelluill~ly sorry, '
Whell th e ~Ull decided to come out th e
followers of th e pellet went Ollto th e vari·
ous golf ('ourses in th e vicinilY. Bunk y
Uhl , 0111'. of la" t year 's main s ta ys, Gob
G riffith . Charlc\' Brown , Borl'k , Bowe rs,
a nd Clark Worth Ivere amon~ the beller
go l fe rs. Tad BOlven , J lInior class president
(lnd 1935 Choate Sl'hoo] le nnis captain,
('ontinued his exce lleJlt play. He should
he one of th e school\ ten ni s tournam ellt
finalists thi" Jun e. Th e baseball ga mes

provi ded plenty of interes t. P eLe Law,
Winnipeg so ft·haller and C url y Crandall,
fo nne r seco nd haseman on Maine U ni·
ve rsity 's nin e, played spectacular ball.
\Vill we ever forget th e olltside spea ke r's
hour when Professor Woocist(wk s poke on
" The Roman ce .,{ Tce Cream ' ''? Th e lau gh s
were worth it.
Although most of us we re "pending a
great deal of tim e chasing after thell elu·
s ive j ob, a fe w hard tim e to forg e t th e ir
tri a ls and worries and get back to their
alma maters -for the Sprillg ho use parties.
Borck, the Bridgeport bake r, wenl back to
Syracuse, while Johllny Leslie, COll1mittee
of Seven chairman , dropp ed in al Cornell
- two week elld s . Oth e r g rea t Casanovas,
s uc h as Hikes and Harri s, passed lheir
time at Smith. Dunk er, of th e polb dot
scarf fame, still haslI'l hee ll able to put
those polo mallets to use. Prrhap;; it is
a 1\ for the best.
And so, on J ulle l~, we close the books,
realizing a profit of Jlla ny pleasant and
ri ch associations, plus much knowl edn- e
ga ined. Our asse ts of pe rso na lity , effi.
c ie ncy, and good fe llowship have beell
IlJat'er ia ll y appreciated. We are read y !

----~-~~~-------.

ROGER 'V. BABSON
Founder of Babson Institute
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Bu s iness is hOIl nd to he bette r dll ri ng the nex t few yea rs. R ea l esta te
will he active; stoc k rna rket prices \V iJl lw firm; l'e ta il sales wi II brea k previ o ll s reco rds; while th e Bahsonchart will d evelop a hl ac k area ahove th e
normal line.
As to wheth e r un e mploy m ent will fo r ma ny ye<\r'" h e l)l'ought bac k to
normal , J am no t Sllre . Th e e mplo ym e nt prohl e lll fUlldamentally is a s piritual rath e r than a sta ti sti ca l probl e m. Th eo re ti ca ll y new industri es should
corne al o ng to tak e up the slack produ ced by automatic machin ery ; but in
th e in te rim I fen r trouble .
Th e re is no s ign tha t the va rious groll ps - e m ploye rs , un io n In bo r,
fanner s, politi c: i<l/ls, veter<lns, elderly people, e tc . h<lve ye t g ive n up
try ing to get so me thin g for nothing. They still think that "social sec urit y"
can come thro ngh legislati o n.
Th e nati o n mu st real ize that only as m o re is pr oduced , is there mo re to
divide ; while only as chara cter is d evelo ped , will there be a more equa l
divi s ion. Th e cha nces a re, how eve r, that it will ta ke another ,.;eve re depress ion for the voters to lea rn this fact.
This mea ns that you young men will live to ,.;ee very mu c h wor,.;e limes
than hav e yet bee n witn essed. Only those of yo uwitll c hara cte r, hea lth , intell igetJ ce a lid CO li ra ge \\' ill surv ive. Ri ch fa th e rs a lid sa fe J e pos it ho xes
will IJe unable to save you .
Wi se a re yo u who k ee p away from ],ig c iti es. Cast your lot with th e
rural co mmuniti es. Become allied wi th sm a ll but useful indus tri es . Be in d e pend e nt and self su staining so far as p oss ibl e. Avoid rel vi ng o n a rope
of sa nd.
Civilizat ion is its own wors t e ne my in g ivin g to o much e mpha sis to
" profits", without a clea r idea of what profits really cOlhist. So me da y th e
American peo pl e are co millg to th e ir se nses and revolt. They Ill<l)' turn
against their faithles s political lead e rs, hut m y hUll ch is that th ey nw )' turn
aga in st those now e ngaged in ce rta in form s of advertisillg, m e rcha lldizing
a nd finall c ing. Be s ure tha t you are not found in thi s group.
0, I am not pessimisti c. The world ha s always bee ll getting be tte r, and
a 1wa ys w ill. But we progress only as we lecHn th ro ugh ,.; truggle a nd punishment. The "easy way" mea ns d e terioratioll . Th e ve rv fact that yo u a re to
haye trouble mak es m e ve ry optimistic for yo ur gralld child re ll.

RO GER

W.

BABSON

Founder of Babson Institute

TlllJSTEES
DWIGHT

G. W.
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HOLLISTER,

Treasure r, Babson IlIslitllte
DANIEL

B.

M.D.

COLEMAN,

Wellesley, Mass.
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MUNROE GRAVES,

PH.D.

Superintelldent of Schools
Wellesley, Mass.
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Attorney at La w
Boston
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JOHN E. MILLEA
DEAN

O F BABSON IN S TITUTE

Learned
Leader
Driving
Dynamic

PHILIP V. BURT
'Vlallager, Park Mallor
Our ;reninl

(Inri

efficient

in,ere~ l s rol' over tw e nly yelJr!".

,rhul el ha!:' h('e n ~e rvin~ Rah~ nn

fIlaitr e

CratiuClIt'd from Ma.:-;.!:'a(;hll ~ ell~ In:o:;Jitlllf'

of T ec hnology in 191,), \11'. 1311r1 ~horlly joined Ihe Babson SI3Ii,li('al
Organizalion, ·\rler len Y"Hr,; Ii, e re Iw Iran~ferred Itis aclivilie' In dire c l·
ing II", hnld which is n"w Park .\-lannr SOlllh, \Vh e n Ihe new dllrmilllry ,
Park ,vi u n,.,., wa ' cllmpleled in 1931, ,\ '11', Bllrl assllmed il > lIlanagl'IIH-nl.
B f' ~id e.:-'

hi~ regillar i.1c1ivirit,!-"

he Ita!:'

fOllnd

di e lel ie' and h,,_ "unl ri IIIlIed c(ln,;irierahly
-lIp..,-i o r qllalily Ilf Ih(' Bahs(.n IIlenli.

lim e to make a f'llIcly
toward

maintaining

(If
lhe

CHARLES E. BlITLER
Stllrielll Secretary
l3abson Inslillll e',

(Ww

SIIIlIt'1I1 Sf'f,r('lary. i\-Ir. BillieI'. begun hi,

w(. rk nmong youn g nlen inlJnedialeiy afler hif- g radllation frolll \V e ~le y an.

wl1<'n he waR as'<)l'ialer1 wilh lilt-' Harlfnrd Y.~I.C.A,

SlIb,c'qll e ntly. he

~pellt

th e \·i.l IIlPIl:"f '~ of

njllf' consec utive years a ::: ~ll1dcllt ~eere lar y on

nllrge rs I in ive rs il), and Darlmoulh ColJe!!e.
In l'H5. he ,)hrailled 11
Bachelot' of Divinil Y (k~ret' from Yale [ Inive roily, 1--01' 1111' pas I eighl
~UllIlller, he I"", dil' ~ cl ~ d ti,e fl,,""n Y,J\J.C.A. "Hmp>, This "d""al i,)n,
rt'iigio,,'. alld alhlelic hackgrollnd make hilll a" ideal h"I,," c-e wheel for
illvi~nral ing ~ I Udell' I if e.

BERTRAND R. CANFIELD
Sales alld Advertising
BahsuJ)'~

prnl!rt':-;~ iv e

in :-: tfllelor

in

SaJ~~

and

Ad\'erti:-:;in~

wa:"-

at

Kan ~as

[ ' niH' r,ily f,)r a lim e before enlioling in Ihe\rtny. ·\fIN Ill<'
\\ aI', he was a",,('ial e d for "e ver,,1 ye ar" wilh Irade jo"rna'" in Ih,. field,;

Lal~r tl(' IUflled to advp"li ~ in~ , rnll
hi s own hll ~ iJ1 ess ju San Anlonio. Texas, He was saJes manager of a
foou prorl"cI,; company wh e n he wa> (:all,~d 10 Ihe Bal."on InslilUle.
Siudenis admire his e nlhu,iastn, Ihe f()red,,1 fre"hn,.ss of hi R approa c h
10 his ,,,bjecl.

of hlli'ding. ballking and finan ce.
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CLYDE J. CROBAUGH
Statistics , II/surance, BllSill css Law
Bahso n's well ·veroed im,tru .; tor ill " tati :; ti c:; is a g raduatf' of L eland
." tanford, wh er~ hf' a":()I,;r!'d a profi ciency ill wreli tlin g in additi o n to a
j\ l a,t,' r of '\rt" Deg ree. A n ex te n:; ive caree r, du r in g wh.ieh ht' has hee n
in (lirn " ~:-:;. i~lant

Pror e ~:-:(lr

of llll ~ int' ::: ~ al

Tndiana l lniven,ity, :\h-' mh er

"f til(' Re"ear('.h Stalf of th e Chand,er of Comill e rce of the lillited ::itale8.
Edu c ational /)irec l(>I' for Ih e Aelna "ffiliat ed Companip,;, and author of
S"'vce ral fiu e hooks in thi ~ fi e ld , qualifies '\h. Cro bau g h as an extremely
abl e in strn c tvr.

AUSTIN H. FITTZ
Director

0/

F,:nG.n ce

" h"r'kgrnulld "I' " dll l' ati"" and e xpe rience' which rendns hilll a n
8ntlll,rity in hi., fi e ld, Inge lh e r willi a d ee p int e re"t in hi" :;tudent :;, adapt :;
i\1r. Fittz to hi" po, ili"n. Gradual .. d from Br"wn a Phi Beta Kappa, hc
rt'c"ivcd a law d eg rec al Ilan :nd. li e i., a dir ~'c tor in :;e veral corpo ra ·
tion" whi .. h includ e Ih e R"h ""n Park COlllp a ny a nd Po"r',; P"b li:; hin l!
C"Ill[lan y. In a ddit ion , .\J r. Fittz I,a" "e rved a" P r""id e lll II f W e ub e r
Co II ,,!>:e. In Il le ITa im IIf " t,,..·ks and bon d:; he ha s impart ed te) Bab'oll
me n vaillahle ~lIid a ll cc .

IRWIN K. FRENCH
Assistant to the Treasurer
S"V(' ral years 'pent in the held o[ hanking; qualifi ed Me. Fre nch for
H~ wa s a;;s',c iateci with Ihe
W e "~t..,. and '\11,, :; ~alional nallk in Bo;;t,,", wil .. re he se rved a ~ all
a",i "tant alldit or. , tudieu ac collnlill ~ ancl fin,,!..,-" at Ihe Bentl el' S c hool.
and was I' mplo )'ed by the accolilitanC' y firlll ,.1' P eal , \Iarwi c k. jl'lit che ll
alld Compan y. During almos t fiv e years nl Ihe IIl" tilut e, ~Ir. Fren c h ha s
W,," lh e pa rti c illar .. , Ieem of Bahson men for hi s conlrihulion:; in coach·
in g and arran g in (!: games for Ih e bati kctball team .
thi ~ p .. ~ iti(lll a$ 'h s is tallt 10 th e Trea, urer.
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ELEANOR HAYWARD
R egistrar
Tn fh e capa c:ily of

Regi~trar, j\rJ.i~",

Hay ward has ::;erved ('onlilllloll51y

s ince Ih e ln ~ l i llllt' was f""nded jn 1919. G radual ed f .... ,11 ::; iIllIllOIl , CoJ·
lege wilh a H. S. Degref" she re c~i\'e d a gradllalP df"gree from th e no~l()n

U nivers ilY SclII)t)j or Bu , in e" Administralion. Befllre lakin g h.". present
pos iti o ll at tlo ~ Ins tilut e, Miss ll aywa rd was a lIlen lUer "f Ih" E ,,() nolllic~
Deparllll l' nt al Tufts ("lIege alld laler a t Bo,ton l lniver"il y. EXlre mel y
ahle. s h •.' I,a,. cap"hly run c lioned as Libra rian IJt'sides servin,,; as in,.truclor in English C" "'po,, ition to Ih e newl y- fo rm e d two- year g rollp_

C. A. HENDERSON
Direc/ar of Persollal Efficien cy
Onp o r the ohle"t Illelllbe rs of 110.> racllit y ill p"illt or sc rvi ce. \[r.
ll en ders'J11 a ll e nd"d llo e linive rsity of !\li,,,'ollri and Harvard, where he
fir st dev<,lopf>d loi s dl't'~ i"l en's l in "Ioilo"oph y alld p,yc h"logy. t\ m ember or "Phi Beta Kappa. h e e llt e r .. d th e ",ini ~ tr y a"d h e ld a U nitari a n
pa s lo rate f o r ,ev"raJ year,.. Lal"r h e IlIrIled to I<,acloing ::;al e,; Adoninis l ra tion and l.ndu Slri,,1 "'·lana gc lTlenl a l R."llin ['nivN,it)'. I\l ea llwll il e
Mr. Jlend e r"oll began 10 prol)t" int •.> lloe relalion or 1>,,)'<,Iool ogy lu IJII ~ i
ne'". Onl' 1)[ the pi o n e ers in IIoi, field and a lii hoI' of several buob Ull
till" s ubjecl, he ha s ta ll g llt a l Babson
f"r ov er a d.-cade.

II""

DWIGHT G. W. HOLLISTER
Treasur er
\'rac!uated fr o lll IIo f' B,,:; tn ll U n ive rs il y Coll el!e o f Dll s i" ?,, l\oIn1il) -

istrati un, lVlr. Hullist e r

i~

servin g the

IIl ~ tilllt('

as

Treu~lIr e r

and

BII~jne t'~

Mana ger. Willi consid("'rable bllsin .,s" eXW'rience Io e hinol him . 0\11'.
Iloll iste r is now EXl'c llli ve Vief'·Prf'siolenl of tl,,· '\ . P . W. Paper COIII pany of '\1)' 3n)" I\ew York, a nol a Direc lor •.> f Ihe W e llesl,·y ~ational
Ban k . He h as always Illainiain ed hi " illle ... ·"1 in "I,"klll aclivili es and
al so in:=o lnr c t ..;; '\'phber Cullt'ge yOllng womell Oil inCOJll e" laxatioH.
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JAMES M. MATTHEWS
Director u/ Distribution
Born in il'/i ",u llri and e dllcal t'll HI Park Col lege a nd Harvard , ;'v/ r.
la ll :;l lI ill Ih e l lniversilY of .\hine before laking lip hi , ,h,lies
a l th e In,lillil e. Wilh a wiu e repul a liun as an e('o nomi "l, he is in (Iemand
l!t roll!! Io"III lilt' (' ,,"nlry as a pIIl>li c " peaker. A liberal in soc ial recon,tl'l'(,li,," , Mr. Mallhcws advoc ales a 5111"lillili on
IIw St!rvi ce alH,v e profil
",otiv t' if ea l)i lali s m is h ) be rel a in ed. He des<"!r ibes himse lf a, a Rotarian
~hll h ews

or

in I' e li~jon an d a Ct)ll grega lion a li ~ 1 deac()1l jn p()liti c~.

Hi:-. dasse~ jn

En.)flt.)Jllie~, nll~in('ss F ore(:a~ ling: , Bllsiness C0rre~pondellce, and Pllblic

<;p .. aking are cli s lini!IIi ;;h e d by Ih e,a lty Havor (. f his l'1"i.Juencc anrl hllmor.

ANDREW PETERSEN
Accoullting alld Taxalioll
The In,,lilllte', very capable in str ll r lor in >'('counting and Taxation
" a i!radllat,· of B",t"n U niv e rsity. " certified PlIlJlic ACColilltant, ~'lr.
Pelt"r:-:en Was. I'VI' ::-t' noral year~ as.!:'(H.'iult'd wilh Browll~ BornhoA"t, a nd
COIUP<JIlY. ;\11 adVellllll"('ll~ IIr:!(.> led hilll (JS far u:-: Puerto Rico, wIH~r(' he
wa~ ('hairlllull (If t1w ;'ccounting Departlllc:nt of the llnivt'r~ ity and a
member "f thr B"ard "f Examille'!'s of Accuuntant;; of that lerritory. ~ince
Ioi , a,,,o,,iali,,n willo the IIl~titute, 1I'Ir. Pelers!'1l has gai n ed thp reSp"'ct

or

Bub::'PIi IH e ll for hi..; ahlt-' pre!':'t'litat ion of thi s (,o ursp.

JOHI\ R. ROBERTSON
Directo r

0/

Admissiol/s

Bah ~o n 's energetic DirtTlor of i\JfH .i 5~ ioIl S ;;radll3led from

Bowdoin

(" liege in 1927. ;'ftf'r I"achin:,: 11 few years at LongwOlou Day Schuul in
Brooklille and th e I{eclory School in Pomfret, Conllt'cticlIl, ,.Jr. I{olwrt"' " relllrned to Harvard, rect'jvt.'d hi s .\'I. A. uegrt'e in 1931. In hi,;
exte n ~ivt' iJack:,:r.wnd, he ha" jnclllded co n,iderab le traveling in Europe
and ha ,; eve n been director of tht' ho ys' section uJ a Wyollling ca ll1p.
His vari ed experience, in personal contact work have brought tt) him
Ihe t"xcf"plional s-uccc:-;", hi s two years at Bab ~l.)n Institute have shown.
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ROBERT B. WHITTREDGE
} Ullin/"

Cou/l sel/o/"

\ 'Ir. ,Vhillred:re, Bab~tHl ·In~lillll e\:. y()ungesl" fac ulty

lII e J1li)(' r ,

;..!; radll

o

a teu f rom th e S heffie ld En g in ee rin l,! S c-I ,,>t) I o f Yul l:' l lni vt'r, it y in 1930.
D"rin ~ th e n ex l tw.) yca r, h l' wa' ",".I cia led wit h tl lP e e neral Elec tri c
Company . H e th e n r e tllrn ed f,.r h i,.. ;\.1. S. to Corn e ll ( Iniv " r.- it )' , whence
he e nt e red Bah50 n In " titllt e in 1 9:~2 . TI", three ye ar ;; pr t'('e din~ hi ,..
arrival as a fa(' lIlt )' Ill e ml)er were " Ile nl at Wm.hill g lnn , D. C., wh ere I...
wa, ~e nr('hing: paten" [o r Ct' tlpra l El ec tri c. CnIH' lIrrt' nt with hi ,. ~ tlld ent
advi::,v ry work , he ha ~ bel' lI a ll e ndi ng: Iltt" Har va rd La\\' ~t: h uf.l l. havin g:
titu s far c(> lIlpl e tt'd hi" fr t', hIll3n )'ea r. Thi, li fe, te"min g with ae ti vit y.
h a;; qllalified hilll \\' /:' 11 fllr th e la ,k which h(' i" I·.a pahl y at'(' l>mpli " hill p;.

DEWITT G. WILCOX
H yg i elle
Fnr "evt'ra l )'t',H,; Ba h",," lII e n hu vt' ,·nj oyed th t" privil egl' ,,[ att e nd·
in g Ilr. \vi leo, ', lec tnre on h yg iene. A g raullalt' of Akron l ,niv ers it)'
a nd o f Ih l' Ohi .. Stal e l .ni ve r" il y :\ I.:di eal C" lI eg.,. he lI a' s tllui ed ex te n·
, iVl' l), in Ellrn pl'. Th e e r, twllil .. P re, ide nt of th e "l e w York S late i'I·l edi cal
Soc id y, Dr . Wilc", i, at pre,;e nl a rellow "f Ihl' American Coli ege o f
~ lIq!(-' r y . Pr(lft''i:-,nr Emerill1~ o f ~ lIr g: i ca l C yuel'u lvgy al lit e BOSlo n lI ni ve r, it)' S('h,,(> 1 "f ,\l~di c in e a nd ."lt e ndin g Sllr ~e() n a t till' .~ c wt o n Hos pilal.
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SENIORS

"Talter B.

\'i est~

Jr.

President
Shall we call him our paradoxical perso na lity? Brilliant in
his studi es, yet some times na ive about people. Aggressive in
a group , yel submi ss ive with his friend s . His. p ositiveness
drove him into the Presid ency of our class, from which
pos ition he domin a ted every situation. H e thinks in terms of
l'olllplex problems, ye t is a s ti ckl er for d eta il. His instructors
were fo rced into th e background by his log ica l argum ents and
spirited c lassroom discussions. At Duke Un iversity h I" madf'
the wrestling team a nd a Phi Beta Kapp a Key. At Babson
Institute, he pla yed basketball , ins tru cted in wrestling and ob·
tain ed a high di st inction standing in hi s studies. We ex pect
him 10 take over th e Southt>rr1 Division of American Business.

RohlJul

~.

Lllther

V ice·P resident

•

It is easy fo r us to a dmire a well round ed ge ntleman . That is
why Princeton's rugged , cOllcienlious R o ll y Luther was elected
our "ice·Presid e nt. At Nassa u he was a star performer in
boxin g, (TeW and football, as weJl as a hi g h standing scholar.
Th erefore, at Babson Park he co ntinu ed hi s versatil e ca reer,
instrUl'lin g othe rs in the art o f se lf defense, boxing .VIc::Ardlt> at
exhibiti ons, and o btainin g a distinction ratin g in hi s classes.
He was principally res pon sibl e for the well run and thoroughly
enjuyable fall formal. H e is o ne of the fe\~ men who have
taken advantage of th e opportunities that make
life so illte re>'ting and liva ble.
[26

J

John P.

Maguir~. ~Jr.

Treasurer
"Did you ever hear th e olle about -?" lL's Mickey s pea king
as you may well have g uessed. His repertoire of funny stor ie:;
g rows day b) day, hut never is a single anecdote forgotten.
Those littl e hits of humor pep up th e day's progr am for pveryo ne wh o is near him. But story telling g ives o ne on ly a clue,
and a very faint one at th a t to th e ability that lies beyond. For
.wickey is adept at every thin g he ulldertakes. He is on e of th ose
rare persons whose mental po ten tialities are matched onl y by
his desire to lea rll. Gifted in ma ny ways, Mickey is es p eciall y
a bl e in exprcssing himse lf both verbally and by th e written
word. But his ca pabiliti es are nu t lilllitedto hi s mind alone, for
he s ta ys up with the best of th em in almost all) kind of sport,
parlicularly basketball. He IS seek in g th e
Iwights ill the gall1e of life.

Stunley (',. Bayless ••Jr.
Secretary
After four years of ru gged life at th e Hill School , Stan entered
Bahson In s titute to comp lete hi.s ed uca ti o n with tw o years of
i ntensive business trainin g . His indivi d ua listi c background of
football at th e Hill, labo ring in th e o il fields, an d managing
his father's office one summer provided him with the s tabilit y
a nd experience to excel ill thi s gro up. Characterized by hi s
fellow men as able, energeti c. indu stri o us, resourcefu l, and
regular, this taciturn young ge ntl eman i" ce rtain to progress
hrilliantly in the Pennsylvania oi l fields
made famous by John D. hi)ll!'wlf.
[27 ]

Wilsoll F. Allte.-tson
Every lo ya l SO il of Wisconsin g:rows up with a ba sketball in
hi s h ands. Fred is a loya l SO ll alld g:raciously add~d hi~ abi lit y,
agi!ressiveness, and offcn:;ive powers to Ih(~ Creen and \y hite
fivp- . Fred was lhnroug:hly a l ease at Ihf 'Vianor spending mos t
of hi s eve nillgs pairing with Crandall to adillinisier a con·
virwing defeat on hi s su il e Il1fltC~, Griffi n and MOJ'sillo , at a
rubber a t hridge. Fred also ;- pent fvery lat e afternoon ge ttin g
in trim for bus iness hy playing h a ndba ll.

Wh e n better dressed young me n are found , you will find th em
For our proof we proudly point to Frank ,
Kenyon 's pride an d r lel'e land's joy. HUll1orous, friendly.
allrnctive and with an adventurou", g lea m in hi s eye - does
anyone wonder that a ce rtain dam ~ e l im mediate ly labeled him
"Cutie"? H e is our outslanding exponellt of th e New-Se:: retari es-far-Fathe rs (lub ; and having seen a piclorial re prodw.:ti a n of Ih e rea~a n for his in terest, who ca n blame' him.
HI Babso n Park.
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Rolte.-t

n.

Beek ...-

Intelligence and im ag ination were qualities lIsed by Bob Becker
in his Engli::,h work and brought for him th e admiration of
his tea chers plus the leade rship of his clique. His magnetic,
interesting personality and genui ne un"elfishness attracted amI
bound to him many fri e nds. He found g reat delight in tap
dancing, which he ta ugh t during th e SUlllmer at a mid-western
Call I]). He desires principall)' to I)f' a dancer with the finesse
and p:race of Fred Astaire, all Olympir· diver with the eo-ordination of \1ickey Riley, an author with th e fant as tic
imagination of Thorne Smith, or Ll husin ess m an with
the as tuteness of \\' inthrop .\Idrich.

Lester

~'I.

Blah-

Aft('r a man has spent time in Fran ce with th e Alli es and has
d evo ted el]ough tillle to reserl'e military work so as to merit
th e commission, we can conclude h e has bcen doing a diflindt
j ob well. NIr. Blair carried himself in the e reeL manner a nd
dressed in th e m ~tic ulou s fa shio n characte risti c of a n officer.
One had oilly to pass a n el'cnillg li s tening to his exciti ng
sto ries li nd interes tin g I'iewpoillts a bout th e World W a r to
r ealize why he mixed so easily with th e you nger m(,l1. He
poured forth from his treasu!'), of valuable expe ri ences many
h elpful s ugges tiun s to o th er s tud ent~.
We wish him well.

Charles R.Bllllidell
This v ~ ar, Bahson's m osl Illundane, hrilli a nl. and expe ri e nced
student was "Chuck" Blundell. Occup a ti o n" that carri ed him
fWIll a ne wspaper offi(,~, ac ross the se> ven seas , Ihrough a rubber fac to r y at Akroll, lefl illlpressi o ns fr o m whi c h h e was
stalllp~d as a real lea der_ U nanimous l y e Jecled as th e ChairIllan of Ih e COlllmittee of Seven, thi s profou nd g(' utl eman ca refully te mp e red th e vi e w~ of young ~ rr a ti l' meillbe rs of the
analyti c g roup and orga nized a rf~port which will prov e belleficial to lhe> future life of the schooL He g raduated in March
to acce pt an e"celJ e nt position with Ih e U nited M e rc a ntile>
Burea u in Ne wark, l\ew J e rs~y_

Gardillf!!r A. Bolles
"lew En g la nd has lerl e very one of ils ear marks on Gardin er-:;
pp[SOn a li.l)_ The acc-ent, Ih e attitud e~, the shrewdn ess, the
ell e rgy a re all characteri s tics of hi s Yankee forebear s_ But
where> did he learn h o w to bowl "? H e grew a mustac he, th e
ho ys slar led to call him "iVl a jor' -', and Ca ptaill Boll es' Challengers eclipsed th e bo wling litle a nd a loving cup _ Se lfeon fid ence permeal es his outlook and for that reason h e sha II
forsak e hi s hobby of Ford collecting for the gold-stee ped side
s treets of Ih e> Federal distri c t in Boston_
[ 30 1

Just beca use Chet's fa the r ow ns a bakp.ry, no o ne has a right
to ca ll him the family " loaf". Ev en though he deserve" the
nam e. Yet there is no olle mo re willing to ask an involv ed
qu estion in class. During four years at Syracuse he ad o pted a
design fo r collegiate li vin g. One of his ten ets is to spend
weekends at Itha ca, or al!';o to h ave Ithaca pass her weekend~
at Ba bson P ark. A developed sense of humor and c lever quips
ma ke him a good mall on both sides in a bull sess..ion.

Robert S. Bo,vers
Bob is the big oi l man from th e so uthwest. Hi~ a rrival in
Janu a r y enabled him to jo in f () n~es with the first.pri ze gro up
a nd to show his wares by a ga l/;wl stand in S l at i s li c~. After
office hours on e co uld a lways find hi m rela tin g hi s "s trange
as it ma y seem" stories about Oklah oma, a nd th e o il fields.
Known o the rwi se as a stud gentl eman and a true love r of ho rses,
Babson men will always carry the traditi on o[ th e man wh o
put Paul Bunyan to sham e. Bob has avowed never to enter
Oklahoma Cit) politi cs.
[ 31 ]

Nelson C. Bre,,'er, dr.
Nels holds the title. " th e fastest man on the dictaphone ever
to allend Babson Ins litute". This honor he eclipsed dictating
marketing reports wh en trying to make brea kfas t after a ni gh t
o f toil in the Distribution sec tion. \'I en will always rem ember
'liel s as the Illan who turned in the picturesque detail ed pro·
motion report. The world holds a bright future for thi s "su re
fire " , hard·drivin g, fast·ta lkin g Chicagoan! Go get it, i\lels.

~Iaxel

L.

Bri~ht

It is little wonder that

it spirit so buoyant, a mind so keen, an
altitude so playful was able to ca rve for itse lf a notch in the
group of Babson';:. better boys. Mac's p ublic career started
way back in 1\Tew Mexico Univers ity and in J. C. Penney's Las
Cruces branch, hut was fosterer! materially hy a brilliant year
at Babson Park. :\one of liS shall forget his deli ghtfully
animated speec-hps, hi s interesting a nd original pro mutiun
report, and hi s a bilit y to construe practical pranks _ The editor
shall long remember on e evening when throwing sn owhalls in
Mac's window the pail uf water with which Mac reciprocated.

r32 ]

The yea r was on e·third ulJder wa y wh e n a me tr o po lita n Yl a ill e
lII a li hreezed in to Ill a kf' th f' boys s it up and takt> noti ce. Charli e
g ot on the team , th e bas ketball team thi s lime, a nd did he
growL Howcver, h e didl1 ' l ge t bac k into fin e felli e u ntil he
cl as ped hand s with hi s true lo \' e, Saturda y lIig ht in Boston firs t, th e F ox a nd Hounds, then Th e T o wn e Club, th en the
Sta tler , an d b ac k to th e F ox and H o unds . HI" a l ~o a lways
ma na ged to call j oan in New Yo rk . Outsta ndin g in hi s extra·
curricula ac· tiviti es, s uch as Accountillg a nd Finan e-e, Charlie
,viII he ex pt>c led to ha lan cf' th e I)ud ge t wh en 11(' beco mes
Govt>rn or o f Vac ati onland .

Amo ng th e g roup who a re settl ed for life and should be O il
the s trai g ht a nd narrow is Ja ck Ca rv e r. \\ e think of hi m as a
guod little man in a ny leagu e. H is faithful wife broug ht hilll
to L yon each m o rnin g a nd was waitin g fo r him e ver y 1I 00 n .
She was m erely rew a rdin g hi s ge nuin encss . This mall of the
di shel'p. led h a ir and the grey hat intends to go back to Canto n,
Ohio , (l nd continu e to ma ke his dad 's printing and
adv ertisi ng husin ess a su ccess.

r 33 ]

Hohlt (,haney
Dartmoulh'~

Chaney hrought to Babson Park an in consiste nt
The Dean called him rah·rall; the boys were
IlI ap: ll e tiz ed by hi:; droll remarks. Yet it is he wh o was pres ident of th e S.\. E. Hou,;e and a m e mb e r o r th e Governing
Boa rd of the Student Council at Dartmouth . He is th e one
WllO has effic ie ntly handled lhe husin ess sidp of thp puhlishing
of thi s hook, who wrole campus notes for th e Bull e tin , who
s tood o u till hi s grou p as a pillar of alertn ess . Thi s wellbalanced l'Q lllPIPX inoi\ idual is one of th e few wh o has been
ab le to ('Iledively mix husiness with pleasure. U nqu es ti o nably
he s hou lo prog ress brilliantl y ill middl e-w es tern bu :" in ess .
p('r~ollalit}.

114lln·a4ll·~ ~I. ~-~.·andall
This year. Ma in e Univer;:il) was gf' nern us enough to send
"C url y " Cranda ll 10 Bahson Park. His actctitions to the school
life were a delightful Sll1 il (', a logica l hrain , and all athletic
abilit y which he u:;ed during th e ba~ketball ';CHSO II. He was a
fa s [-s hOO Lin gfo r wClrd and ("aged (he wi nllin g tall y ill th e final
!la me at "'ichols .Tun.i nr Co ll ege, (hus giviJl g us a 4~ - 42 ed ge.
H e pnjoyed mos t r plat in g hUlll o ro us allecdotes ahout the provilleial Main(' potato farmer8. He was a g reat hdi('vPI" in co nditioning CHid took mall) years off thr Jives or th('
w('ight mac- hin es in th e gym.

13-1 1

t .. eorge II.

Crosltie~

Jr.

When we desnihe the Bostonian as gen tl e manl y, pleasa nt,
l11und a ne, perceptive, and conservative we approach a portrayal of th e personaLity of " Geege" Crosbie_ He r ece ived hi s
secondary school ed ucation at li lair Academ), fronl which he
f'ntered the Junior g roup of Babson In s tiluLe. Although he CO)llmuted fwm Ne wton , he entered in all o f the school 's activities,
bein g a regular participant in tllf' howling leag ue, and a regular
visitor at Park lVlallor. George was th e nlll y Babso ll lIIiI/\ who
had th e intellectual curi osi ty and the tenacity to atte lld e very
lecture of th e I3os ton Adv('rtisini! Club. Thi s s taid SO li of the
Hub should advance swiftly ill his chosen fil"io.

Versatil e in character, amiahle III \Ilood and eve r ill search of
ne w horizon s to reach, Rill ~h()lIld go far ill estahlishing thc
dependahility of th e Rahso n alUlllni. A slrong disciple (If
Casanova al heart ; an outstallding personification of the
e piteth - 'Cluthes make th e pirate" - '" [)onk " is the dpli g ht
of every expresslI1an from ("oa s t to co ast.
~o matter the
weather, hi s big green P ac kard cunvertible is alwa ys to be
see n anoul the campus, and with this weapon as well as that
of th e read y a nd nearly permanent s mile whi("h ('ven the
Dean cOllldn't era~ e - h e has often s lorm ed the formidable
wall of Slone Hall , at times It) be repulsed with heavy losses,
but never any r egre ts. So rry , we couldn"l fix
the wea ther las t Apri I.
[ 35
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Lllciell

~'I.

Doty., I!.h-.

Babson Institute ha" always h ad a group of Illen who are
exce ptionally s traightforward , we ll g roomed, hard hilting, and
m e ntall y acute. Lu Dot y belon gs to this g roup. Thi s fa ir son
of Ohio came to Babso n Park via th e U nive rsity o f iVliami.
Hi s favorite attire was his ridin g habit, hi s preferred exe rcisf'
was ridin g, a nd his pet diversion was a prelly Pin e iVlanorite.
While attellding the s ummer sess io n, Lu broke tradi tion and
had two d ales ill one week. " 'e a ll look on lo see how :;peedily
Lu eclipses business 5uc cess with Delco.

"Sy nco pati on" Ecker, o llr songster of tea-tim f' deli g ht has
rounded out o ur group of versatilf' personalities. His over ture
was Boston Co llege, plu s a medl ey of mu sica l exper iences.
H e ha s crooned and pl ayed th e ba njo at a night dub, practiced singing diligentl y under his talented father, and rea ped
lh e rewards of a profita bl e radi o contract. Ff'eling finan ce
Ill or e stablf' than fanta s ia, his lh eme son g 11 0 11' is, " T ake a
numiwr from o ne to tell ." Many feminine hea rts will n o lo ng er
Rutter, but a s yndicate of investment houses will ri se in stead
for bu s iness';; utilization .
[ ;36 )

nick L. Eilers
~ut Richard , please, just plain Dick L. This loyal son of the
Buckeye state brought to Ba bson Park hlond curly hair a nd
the lovel y wife which it attracted. H e lived and a te away
from campus, so we missecl his pl easant perso nalit y. Dick
enjoyed teasi ng Porter b , tra\'elling abuut at 2 Jlliles a n hour
in high . Hi s noontime diversion wa s pla yin g the penn) g ame ~
at the ca mpu s store, and did he rav e abuut hittin g th e daily
high . Th e insuran ce husin ess should welcome hiJll.

Tait Endsley
"Boy~, the 'Wo lverine' just pulled into Chicago. "

" H e llo, is
that yo u, Tait?" " \,Tell, can you tell m p when the ' Centur y'
ge ts into South Statiun?" H e gives a read y answer, th e usual
thanks allCI th e procedure starts over again . U nquestionabl y
Tait is th e mos t fer vo rish, o ptimi s tic railroad stud e nt in the
world . Rom in the heart o f the coal dis trict and the heavy
indu stries, s teel and iron, Tait has thrived on a cab oose. The
soot is in hi s hlood. To the i ndustr) whi ch hp claims i~ th e
backbone of the nation he intends tl) apply his log ical mind ,
hi s affable p ersonahlen ess, and his bulld ogged
tenacity to keep it s uch.
[37 ]

IJl o rd e r to IJrove hi s ab ilit> to work , ulI~oIJhi 5 ti ca ted, natural
Me lvill e Frase r s ta rted at Bab~on Tn s titlJt e ill Jun e. After his
ex(,pll ent work in th e Fillan ce Divi~ion no o ne disputed that
he had plellty o n the ball. The to)1r of his voic'e was co nfid en t,
his greC'ting ~p() ntan eo us. H e liked imllleaslJral.Jy to ass is t hi s
slower and more torpid fe llow s tud e nts with their problems.
H e took a I"en uin e interes t in everyoJl e and everything. Thi s
dipl o ill a tic- a nd jocular yo un g Fedpralist ~hould h arves t th e
bouot) of ability plus perso na lit y.

\' -. and L. said , " We 'v e a lllan down he re who would do right
SlI1a rt up th e re al Babsoll Park." Sho'n uf, th ey did, and Jim
Gardller i::< oll r IlIan. Whil e here Jim fought a n uphill battle
through O1 ,ln), harass in g difficulties. principally sickness. Admired g rea tl y for his melt.le, thi s well-spoken, mild mannered ,
nattily attired Sou th ern lad was conv ill cing ly victorious. Jint
still loves th e "Sou th'II" gal a nd "good o le" Mi am i Beach.
Sincc he ha s tak e n res id e nc e at Brockton, he must reco nc il e
himse lf to wca th er \'arialions a nd Boston's hip: husiness.
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About once in eve r y genera lion .. a IllaJi is hor n with illl the
esse nli il l charal'lcristic,: [or cer tain S lICT C!'S in Illod ern big
bu si l\~~ s, tlw d o llar fight. Thif' m al) IIlLl"t be <' rlldile, s hrewd,
cove tou s, ingeniou s, exadillg, a nd ,~jJling to sHnificf' for hi s
des ired e nds, power alld IIloll ey. Cu lvn Griffin pOSf'esses th ese
traits . H e is r ecog nized by hi s [e llo\\' stud e nts as a scholar,
a title merited by his profic ient study habils and h is profoulld ,
yet terse ~en ti me nts a nd id eas. Problems, a III hi g uous a nd co m·
ple x to other 111 en , are sp eerliJ) cO lllpreh e nd ed by his ag il e
mind. Babs on Itl~t i tut e sh a ll re mem he r him for th e m a nn e r in
whi ch he dominated in hi s classes alld for th e llIin or business
p ro ll1olion s which he to yed wi lh ill hi s tw o years ' sta y.

From out of th e lndi a n Territor y kn o wn ill Hos to n ,,;. we"t of
the T-iucl"on , but by Ihe educated as Oklahoma, carn e this
mighty mall. B()b is one of those wh o, lorn from his lIlooring
a nd lossed inl o the mid"l o[ New E ng la nd 's smart s oci a l set,
jLl"t g cets righ t to bu s jlle ~s and really pl a)'s. It i;; said th a t Bo b
has don e sOllle of hi,; hen soc ial work fr o m the ballroom Do or.
Bob ~eellls to elljoy , and so do we, his lillie o ne JIlall dramas;
particul a rl y th e pl av let, "Tired iVl a n with il Rook" or "Dr.
Jekyll an d Mr. Hyde. " put 011 at "S all Sousa 's," a lld which
was rec e ivecl ill Ros ton IHoper, a nd improper, with two ovati o ns, <lnd at th e In s titut e with three ov a tion s and a p: lad iolu s.
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}\Ibert F. :Haas
\Vhen a lTlall is from Chicago he should be ready to ex pect
most anything. That's wh) Bud hmldled Bright su easily.
However , two years at .Ylic-higall made him se rious Ininded or
a play boy. .A Il we kllow j>, that h e was out eve ry night. No
one h as been able to prove he sojourned at Lyon. His con·
scipntiouslless made him an able m ember of the Committee of
Seven. " Lt was easy," h e saiel. .\nd another thing, we would
havf> bee n utlerly lost without Dud henlLl se h e always bought
the suggested read illg booh.

The drama, th e opera, the symphony, le<"lures, crui ses, Loch·
ob er'~ for dinll e r what a wond erful life ! Th ese acti\jtie~
of our terres tial Standfordite n ea te all excellent f>xamplf> of
a rdln ed aud cultured livillg. His interesting and varied ex·
peri ences with the sophisticates and the talellted have mad e
him a mas ter of the art of repartee. III this mann er he recon ·
ciled his pa ci fic perso nalitv and Southern California smile to
th f> ("oldness of Eastern climate and people. \V e feel that he
has wisely a hsorbed th e best ill Boston's more secluded exist·
e nce and will carry Illan y pJeasant memories back to
the land of perpetual S UII.
[40 ]

Ilarry S. Il(I\illlltle
;\noth.,r Standforrlite was willing to sacrifice a yea r o f his
polo in ord ., r to Illast e r th ., laws of the balance sh eet and
corporation procedure. The Hnrry HeiJll pi e he ll i nrl th is ad
is a yo ung man of re markabl ., keenn e"", and ene rgy. H e en·
joy s thorou gh ly to pass his evenings reading quieti) or eli,,·
cussing the curriculum with th e hoy:; . The s tud ents adillired
greatly the appreciation and understanding which hr had for
exqui~ite and raptur~)(I;; hlond es.
Boh Bower;; is still trying
to puzzle out how r·Jarry was able to s leep en rout e that
Illeinorabl., three·day trip frolll Oklahoma City in.

"T. Kennet Hikes
Such remarks as. " 1 a m go in g ove r to the gym eve r y da y ne xt
terlll ",. "What a wasteful, ruinou s habit smoking is, I mu s t give
it up", or, "Let's go down to McKinn e y's for a midnight
banqu e t" reven l that Princeton 's voluble, epicurean Ken Hikes
is nea r at hano. Wh en this youthful sermoniser e xpatiates on
his neW b(JI"Jl philosophy of life, the general chorus is, "You've
heen saying that for eight months now, Hikes, quit kiddin g us".
Bein g amhidextrous at thl' meal table, K e n will never be able to
wear t hat Ch es terfield agai n. However, diametri ca l I y 0 p posed
to thi s schoolboy cone.,pt, is the refin ed aesthetic taste which
the malure intelledualism of th~ Louisville bake r boy portrays.
:" 0 o ne on campus ca n compete with him as a Allellt and w~11
informed cOllversatiollalist on profound and superficial topi cs.
[41
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Tho ... as J. Iiollit"-lll"e
F or a bout two 11I0nths durin g the \vinter term Ba bso n In s titute
had Ih e pl easure of th e associa tion of one of th e 1l1 os t charmin g , pl easa nt, gentl e ma nl y yo un g men o n thi s con lin e nt. It
was widd y traw'lI ed , ru d d y ('o mpl ected , illlpeccn hl y a ttired
T o m H o llinrak e wh o add ed so much to Ih e life of th e sch oo l.
And th e s tudent,,; we re g'elluin e l y sorr y whe n he ha d to r e turn
to To r o nl o to take o ve r hi s position as h ea d of th e falllil y_
Th e !';chool is waitin g in a nxiety fo], th e r etu rn of thf'
particular!) Ang li cized subject of th e king .

Out o f tllf' middl e west there h a il s a po litician. f'.,ot an ordinar y m a n of p o liti (,s but on e wh ose as pirations and ora to r y
,,, ill ca rr y' him fa r ab ove the m o tl ey c ro wd . T o on e and all
he is kn o wn as " HuW', alld he bends to meet th e prole ta ri a t
with th e g racio us ease he uses in h a ndlin g the bourbo n . T o
a resp o ns ib le ser vant of th e publi c a cheerful carefree o utl oo k
is onl y h a lf th e hatti e - behind the scenes there is pl e nt y to
worr y a b o ul. To the heed of ex te rn a l optimism, he a ns we rs,
"Carry 011, L ittl e Man! " And to m ee t the requireme nt fo r the
worr y requisite h(' is layin g a firm g J"llundwork by becom in g
extre me ly pe rturbed a bo ut s uc h triA es a s Aeetin p; time.
[ 42 )

~Ioilli

E. KI .. ise ..

A~ a fashionable youlJg blade from the far w~st, this savo ur·

faire ge ntl e man of poli sh and poisp has graced the secluded
;;ec: t of Boston';; play life. He too has avowed never again to
subject himself to the rigors of the \few England climate.
H owever hI' did enjoy Illany skiing trips to th e northern hills.
Jack ca rri ed his Leiea into remote places, taking snaps fro III
Plymouth Rock to the northern woods, as well a~ in the class·
rooms. He is res ponsibl e for man)' of the unusual and
interestin g pictures throughout this book.

Josepll B. Kollt
Being genial is the characteristic behavior of ro tund , debo nair
Joe Kolb. Yet his diligent and business·like lllethods are his
principal attribute;;. Joe has a weakn ess for purchasing gay
and attractive article;;, particularly je welry and clothes. Hi s
prize possessions are his IS·tube radio , his cream Pontiac, con·
vertible, and his black Homburg. This June, Joe intends to
forsake the quiet life of Angula, lndiana for thp gold rush of
the La Salle Street dis trict in Chicago.
[43
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Janli~soll

R. Law

no

"A
Marty - I th ought I phon e you up and Ipt the Pine
Manor girl s in on th e break of my bein g back." Thu 5 spake
th e stuhby yo ungster fr o m thp lalld of snow a nd wheat. Having
co mpleted a most s u("("ess ful eig htee n years o f good a mateur
ho(:key and r o lLen off.key singing - the Calluck carne out of
th e ~orth into c ivilizati o)l to enter Babson with the first Junior
g rou p. From constant. association with thp educated peo pl e
" fr OIll the S ta tes" he finall) nlCls tpred thp pro nunciati on of z,
but as yet re ru ses to wea r pants that COIlW farther th a n six
inches frorn hi s chill. But Pete has co me thro ug h two yea rs uf
constant ridin g to be one of the Illust popular men in the school.

Paul .R ,. I ..eitzell
Red·head ed Paul L ei tzel! rea lly has th p spirit and the energy.
A II his work and play was c haractf'ri zed by a vigor and a
drive to be associa ted only with him . Even hi s, interest in
a lovel y Wellesleyite was d ete rmined. He also found time to
ge t to Washington this Sprin g. His co lor changed from ros}
red to white the Saturday night the playboys were cuttin g up in
th e corridor and tried to get into his r oo m. He is probabl y
the only m an who has made use of th e fir e escape rope 111
the history of the school. He shall carryon in business as
a torch of abilit y and powe r.
[44 ]

._Iohn S. Leslie
J ohn Lesli e has the ra re co mbi na tion of tec hnira l skill. com·
mo n sense, bus in ess a bility, and a forceful p erso nalit y. He
came to u ~ \vith an eng in eerin g deg ree frolll Corn ell tini ·
v~ r " it) wh e re he partic ipated in va ri ed act iviti es. H e pl ayed
po lo f rom numbe r one position, was Business Ma nager of the ir
sc ientifi c publi ca tion , the " Sibley J o ul'll a !." plus a n act iv e
membership in " Phi Gam" . J ohnny c ov el"f~ cl more te rri to ry,
in tha t Fo rd with the tra in horns, beca use of th ose bi·weekl y
trips Lo Ith aca; 11 0, a co·ed. H e put his en ginee ring a bili t) to
work by co nstru cti ng a special li ~hti ng dev ice fo r ind oor pic·
ture wo rk, a nd by teC'hnica lly a nalyzing th e various factor ies
the g roup vis ited. And wh en John go t b us)' with th e "B ull e tin "
a dVf' rti s in ~ and the Commi tte of Sev en rep ort, th ey were ma de .

•Jesse B.

Loeb~

dr.

In Ja nu a r y, J ess had th e fort itude to s hift hi s base of o pel'·
ati o ns fro m th e wa rmer (·Iim es of Paducah, Ke ntu cky to the
seve re, un yielding s nows of hard y ]\l ew En gland . J ess left
us in the Sprin g, bu t we e xpec t him to ove rco me an affin ity fo r
trave l and se ttl e down here again in the Fall . Dogged deter·
min a tio n and r ugged r esolve motivated his work at Babso n
Park . Hi s s upreme se lf confide nC'e and cl ean cut dec is ions
sho uld ca rry him fa r in the phase of li fe , bus in ess,
m ade fa mo us by his forebears.
[ 4S
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"~illialll "~. ~1(~Elray
S tee l m en, althou~h autocratic in their business policies, are
('o n!:' io ereo as level headed and very regular fellows. Steelman
iVlc E lra y is a membe r of the generalized category. Afte r hi s
g r a du a tion from Ohio Wesleyan last .June, Bill worked seven
da ys each week for a full summer in the Corporation'~ Youn gs .
to wn pl a nt, The Mc Donald Works. This trojan feat symboli zes
the th or o ug h methods with which he completed a defini tely
bene fi cia l yea r at the Institute. When a man is abl e to use
agg ressiv e ta c ti cs without making an enemy, we lllu s t ag ree hi s
aceo mpli shlll ents we re worthwhile. Bill is one of th e m en wh o
h a~ bo th th e ability and personality to achi eve that r es ult.
For th ese a nd llI a n y oth e r reasons we are demandin g fr om
him a s uccess ful caree r in the industr y first foste red and
domin a ted b y th e Laird o f Skibo .

•laDles d.

~Iallgill •

•Jr.

\ o u ca ll a lway" te ll a Ya le nl a n Ivh en vou see one. Something
ab o ut th e ir ready to go on a mo ment's notice spirit that seh
th em a pa rt. T hat's ho w Jim go t his sta rt at Bahson In~titute.
Hi s t rim s tyle, hi;; ava ric ious "tud y habits, and his humorous
(" ha lte r COlls titute o th e r o f hi s di stin g uishing attrihutes. This
yea r he fo und th e ne w dea l mo re to hi s liking than the old ,
a nd consequ entl y he mirac ul o ll s ly doubl ed his acc ounting
hurd en for th e firs t m unth , a nd ca me throu gh with fi yin g
(;0 10 1':3.
W hen a s tud ent puts wo rk far ahead of pla y, th ere
is on l ) one res ult, b usines>, s ucce;.s. Jim has the
stu If to m a ke hi s breaks.
[ 46]

(-.ieorge E.

~Iarti .. ~

<tl.-.

If you like horses, jus t ask Geo rge to tell you a [('II' of his expe ri ences abac k_ He wi ll e lu cida te at such length and breadth
th at you will very lik el y c halJge your hobby -:- or at least
rem ember lIot to menti o n it to anvone_ Bu t Geo rge's activ iti es
at No rwich we ren ' t confirlPd to· ho rses - he proved himself
quit e capa hl e in oth e r lin es, and goes to New London most fr equ e ntly to prove it. He's tall , curly-headed, heav il y in cl ined,
capable o[ makin g th e mos t nightmarish noises with th at Cord
he ba rged arOLl nd in las t fall; a nd he kn ows more people .

Rail." MorsiUo
"Ra lph , tell u~ abo ut the horse meat indu"try of Montana."
Th e n " Butte" would re late his tale ill all am using, art less, Ull·
afTected we;;te rn manner. Rut that was las t yea r. Seeds of vivid
im ag in a ti on a nd dynamic ab i/it} Ivhi ch we re within him have
bloomed a nd now he is leav ing us as a mature, e rudit e, we ll
poised youn g man. His classmates marve l a t th e spirit, force.
and speed with which he e lu cidates on practically any topic .
His prinr'ipal oppo nents we re Dr. Matth e ws on two·sided topics
111 Econom ics and Mr. H e nder,,()Tl oil all Y topic
in B usin ess Psycholog).
[47 ]

nay tOil II.

~llIdd!

.Jr.

\'0 (Inc s pol in the llliLed SLates terrilOr) I'an claim Dayt, but
h e a rriv ecl lwre direl'lly hom Spring Hill College in Alabama.
Thi ~ h ard· hiLlillg, c urt s pok e n, dark complected Missourian
b ro ug ht hi s natural a nillit y for Illakin g fri e nd s to Babso n Park.
H e wore a tTl'\'· ("ut a ll yea r but only played handball. Last
Wi llI e I'D. H. was introdUl'ed to skiillg o n the snowy slopes o f
Ne w En g land. alld be in g a real athlete soon was doing "cris·
Lies" lik p a Swiss mounl a in ee r. He h ad a bit of tough lu ck
in Ih e rear end of hi s Ford, I)ut wc wish him success
in hj " DaJl a~ , Texas feminin e interest.

David

w.

~llIrlt"y

The "crackle, crackle" uf Kellogp;'s rice crispies sh o uld al ways
be associated with Dave Mu rph y.
H e is the flui e t, mild ·
manne red, soft spoken Ba ttl e Creek bo y, who took his prelim.
inar y co ll ege training at Michigan and \\ as hingto n and Lee.
Dave seems to be a master of th e rainy day at h o me games,
bping p a rti c ul a rly clever at Monopoly, pin g -pong and
billiards. Dave has a charming wife, and bein g a h ome-man ,
didn ' t spend man y evenings a t th e Manor. Kn ow ing that still
water rllns d eep , we can fo recast that Da ve's inde pe nd e nt
fo rce shall make h irn to mo rrow 's cerea I ki ng.
[ 481

nobert G.

Nye~

dr.

W hen a 1l1cHI has a lte nd ed \\' harlon .. Br ya nt and S tratto n, and
Ba hso n Ins ti tute, hf' has been aro und in a hu cine,;" sch ool wa y.
Bo b :'>J ye h as acco mpli shed this feat, a nd c OIl ~. equ e lltl ) should
be r ea dy to h andl e a ll th e intri ca te busin ess pr o bl ems of th e
d ay . Bob won th e Buffa lo in te r·scho las ti c ~ qu ash titl e when a t
i'\ ic ho ls . H e forsook m a ny g ood bull sess io ns for a love ly
brun ette in Well es ley. That convin ci ng g re e Ljll ~ an d pl easa nt
di s pos iti on are go in g to make an d kee p fo r him man y
p ro fit a bl e bu s in ess a;>soc ia ti o ns.

f ishe rman Fred is a ll affa ble, pleasan t, banterin g so n oJ eo n·
servaiive Bos ton. H e left his na tive te rri tor ) for four years to
ob tain a B.A . deg ree a t Georgeto wn Uni ve rsity in Washingt on.
Last sum mer he handled th e o ffi ce duties of hi s fa th er 's wh o le·
sa Il' b usiness ri g ht o n the COlllmo nwealth F ish Pier. Tn
J anu a ry he tra ns ferred hi s aetivitjes to Babson Park and
g raci ousl y lent his ge ni a lity to make llI o re enj o yable the life
a t schoo l. Desirin g to have hi s opini on bo ls te red b y his li s teners he has coin ed the phrase, " Isn ' t th a t so ?" , as his fa vorite
ex pr es~i o n.
Lon g should hc d o minate bus in ess re lations at
the la rgest a ucti o n fish mar ket in the world.
[4 9 J

Tbon18S A.

"~Keefe., ~II·.

f{ed-h ~a d e d ,

crimson complected, " Cingt~ r " O' Keef!' i:- tIl(' per:-onali ty f'x lwrt of the In sti tut e_ Hi s New Eng land Iri s h backp:round has g iven him the ability to hecO lll e a frif'nd of olle
and ai L Report~ hav f' it Ilf' knew everyollf' il t Holy Cross and
th a t hl' is a lea der in th f' "o~:ial life in Peabnc\) _ HI' tpok tim ~
oR' to ;ret into ~ hap e this year SU as to tak(' full aclvanta g(, of
hi " horseha('k riding _ He IVa" a lllellll)('r o f til(' falliOU S ~ kiillg
quart ~ t whi ch spe nt eig ht consecu ti ve week-ends on the trail s.
He is \\,f' ll- adapted for both bw' in ess alld civic lea den-hip.

\\ hell we hea rd tllilt 'Lukl'" was the modern '\ illifOd, WI> .im mediatel y duhhcd hilll 'Speed ". Hi s fi s hin g eXf>lclits_ hi s tri!'k y
huntin g ou tfit ,,_ alld hi " ex pe'ls iH' pu,', iage sta)llf>s Illak e him a1\
ullu s ual lad with Ulll 'O ll'fol'lllili g hobbi t'" . He enj oyed s pendin g
hi s evellinp:s ill a ma ze or fi s hin g ta l' kl t' or so rtill g ran-- s tamps.
Being a connoi sseur of ca ndi c~ an d dt' li f'<lf' ies, he is conti nual!)
aclcling tn hi s cc.rpu lent ph y"if]u f'. When " Speed" l eav~s he n ' to
manufacture bic-vc/ es 111 fitchhllrg_ VIr. Harr wil! lIli"", hjm.
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Littl e Eddi e .. Bridgeport \.; b e~ t , is the to p./lotch pe ncil breaker
ever enro lled at th e ln s titute. \Vha rton tried to do so mething
for Eddi e, but Ed.di e wanted to go to the larger citi es, so he
ea lne to Bos ton a/ld Babso n. He was fa~c inat ed by tIll: id ea of
"ut ting capers with th e hig l'i t)' ga ls. 1-1 1" did , but he also
!" ludi ed hard and played a tri"k y t!alll e of poo l. Nex t e lec tion
he i /lt e lld~ to be a ll o utstillldin g: citi zen a nd vo te for the ])(';:. t
m a ll. 1-1 1" even said !'n,

Wi th som e Ill ell it i;:. a ho hb). \I i 111 olk' rs a fan(')" w ilh utIH'r~
a l('nder pas,,;julI, Th f' lilll er is how t::d rq :wrrled hi ,,; la th JO\' C',
Si ll ce arriving ba(' k '\orlh frulli J)u kC', hi;; <l IlI OllJ' ha!:' lwell a
~,e ri e" of re petiLious we ek -end~, Hul ill Bah~oll , Ed bl cn(led hi s
affab lefl ~;;::; wilh th e fa s t IlW\ i" t! ,t lJd ents a nd l>e:'<\ IlIl' gelluin dy
rega rded as o ll e reg ular W~ IIL Sillce we kllew thal afln eve r"
ha rd dil Y of toil., he \"1" pa ,'~ in t! hi s evellillg:- ill proper fas hi o n.
w e \\'('J'e S UIT he had \'CII' i (~ d ac tivities,
We would have jik('cl
to hav(' known him hell er.
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Paul G. Pfeffe.·
The Bos ton soci elY re porters unanimollsl) agref'd that Paul wa;;
"tall , dark and handsome." We are not so sure of Lhat de·
scripli()II. but we 00 know he could !Jul that lalle rsall ves l to
better use hy rentin g it ouL as a ch eckerboard . Paul \~' a s ("ap'
tain and manage r of the social tealll at Babson J nstitule and
was in strumental in getting malches with the Boston debu·
tallles. Practica lly all th e games we re pla yed at Th e Towne
Club, Babso ll losin g. Alolig with lh ese activities he organized
and directed the Snow Rail, The Towne Club's mid·winter
festival. The logic<ll ("(Hlciusion is that Paul will be
a bOlld ;;;alcsman.

Vic to .. J.

Pollo~k

Springfield senl us our IlwH devot ed s ports enthusiast. Tall ,
bl o nde, good looking. Illu sc ul a r Vi c Pollock r eminds one of
an English schoolboy. Alth o ugh hl' attained di stinction grades
ill hi s classes, he qwnt IlILlch of his time at the gym or on th e
ski trails of th e norLh ern hills a nd mountains, where h(' skied
every week·end fr om late fall to late spring. A s parklin g
keenll e,.s and amazing energ) kept him al the top of his g roup
In studies . Vic plugged for advertising fo r the yea rb ook.
[ 52]

D,we\ easies t and quil'ke:;t accfHllpli ;;;hmcnt was gellin g into
th e Dean '~ "Goat Club. " He made th e baskelball team very
easily, too, and pl ayed a s te ll ar game at guard thr o ugh o ut th e
sea . o n. ,\ ~ a mallc r of fact he (Jla yed ;<0 hard that hI' a lw ays
ove rslept morning,; a nd a rriv ecl at sc hool any tim e fr om nin!-!
o'clock 0 11. Da ve will have 10 r eturn III sc hoo l this s umnr er
10 make up o n b'ee-lime that he owe~ th e Dea n.

He los t his Southern drawl at New Mexico NIililar)' .Vad elll)'
and Tulan e co ul d n ' t g ive it back to him. Traveling h e re and
abroad, heco min g profici ent in a \l waler spo rts, Johnny has
lon g loo ked forward to that da y wh en h e should on;up y hi s
r ig htful h erita ge as f·inern a sultan of th e "sugar bdt." W e
know him besl as th at natural , hard working, athlelic, witly
boy from Ne w Or lea ns - emphasis on the hn ;t sy llahl e pl ease.
Johnn y thinks he' ll seUll' in Loui~jana, becau:::.e
it's a fr et' country now .
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(:Ienlellt

.~.

Sauillson

"California", "Southern California", " Los A ngeles", "Bul·
locks"! "\Von't th is dri hhle ever stop?" A t any rate Clem's
hOIll(; state, city, and businpss interest gave him something to
lnlk about. We wondered why Ill' always drove into Boston to
ge t those air mai l's out hi;; fi rsl year at Babson Park. The
answer was pretty Mrs. Sampson who arrived ha('k with him
last Seplemher. He took up residpIll'c i\noss from the Dean,
and the Iwys missed the harnwlllous strains of a Beethoven
Illnsterpiec:e Rowing oul from his room. His regular occurring
sYlllphon) concerts of renowned preludes and marches were
a valuable contribution to lhe ('ultural life of the school. If
he continues 10 kcCj) the Ilew Buick polished and his noles in
Ineli(,lIlou;; order. he ('an'l miss.

"'~illianl

.f.. Sline . .Ir.

The Frank Merriwell of our slor) is nil! Sline. When Hoi),
Cross, Bill's alma maler, needed a stoul hearted lefty to fill
the breach in their great ball team's pitchin;r staff, he stepped
in and \Von nine straight galllPS in stiff intercollegiate ('0 Illpeti tioll.
At Bah;;oll in"ti Lute he ("anied on in the same
fashion, heing particularly outstanding in Accounting.~J.r.
Bu rt had to htl) hi III a Ipfl-hallded pool cue, and he al ways
player! brir!ge with a left-hander! deck of cards.
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.~ha .. les

T. Sutelket-

When Ollf' looks Ihrough Ihe page, of this book and favorably
comrnents u\Jon many of Ihe intere<;ti ng fllilJy"hoIS , he is \Jrai sing nUIJ(' olh er than Charli " Smelker. He left behind hiln th "
la!. y life of the long horn tcrrilury or Texa" for an ev e ntful
year at Bahso n Park, Bes ides his photographic illterests, 11('
par tiei pater! in pracl ica II y eve r) gyn1ll<ls ti" even t. His chuhhy
apfJear<llll"e a nd ~Illiling countenance neatl) se t off the dark
brown shirts which he grac iuusly wears.

K.euneth A. Stead luau
"A gentle knight was pucking on Ihl' plain- " wrote Spenser
- and he Illilst ha ve had sOIll~O llf' lik(~ ~ir Kenn e th of '\ 'eedham ill Illincl. K e n finished a t Mass. S late, appare ntly set 10
bel'()1l1P a champion of <lnin1]1 hu,handry or landsca pe beautification hut rel'erted to t)'JJP. a nd is nuw tu be if cCI \Jilali s ti c
tycoon. The rn a nner wilh which hc kee ps hi s interlocking
directorates in th e persons of a Dorothv in Amh e rst, a Doroth}
in Philadelphia , a nd a Dorothy in GI()"ce~ter apart inclicates
diploIlHH:Y. We nr~ inclebt p.d to him for hi s many lJ ew phil oso phical slant" gll'Cil forlh ill Puhlic Speaking Class.
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.Josel')1 G. StrafeHa
Aftpr ,,-pending nn apprenticeship at the l !LiC'H Business School
a nd ilt various ru gged olTupatiolls, Joe ent ered Babson Institute to rdlne hi s abundance o f native bu siness abilit y. Joe
faithfull) ' cros~ed away thr days of the ebbing months so as
to keep an a'.·cu ralr account of how long before he could get to
Detroit, wh ere hi s one and only 10"e resid es. He is abo a member of th e Dea n's ren owned " Goat Club." "\Vill it be
co pper win~ or oil , Joe?"

Robert ,\r. Swett
Do yO U havr a decided antipathy toward being a fall-guy?

If so, do not te ll Bo b; he has been known to place an unwe lto me fist on a certain proboscis for no othe r reasun. He loves
to tease; th ough at rare intervals he is quite rational. Working
in the family's American Tag plant on Chicago's dar k side,
Bob acquired a humorou s insight into life's outlook . Despite
this experience and two yea rs at Glenn Frank's univers ity ,
he is still a capitalist You know it
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The ~etling is alwil Ys <l Boston night ciuG, th e ncco mpanient
a pre tty lillIe thing, and the ntmosvhe rr a haze o f hlue smoke.
The"e words ckscribe a picture of a minor hut important phase
of th e Institute life (If .John l lhl. This Princeton ian has per·
"erving and obstinate charat'lrristics, and cOllseqlwntl y led th e
insurgent group in Di s trihution divi sion. Wh e n we consider
his s.incere and convincing ruann er. we readily rea lize why he
has Sl) Illany friend;., with whom h e teams up in varied venturei'. John cover ed the local field frolll T ell ,\nes to th e
Wellesley Seniors and has cOllie tn the conclu s ion thnt th ey
haven ' t a challcr in th e Vassar leag ue.

11IIssell II. [ :'11
from Lawrenceville and tlH' Penns), I vall ia coal region came
our "Bunk), ." He talks and acts as though he had been here
for a quarter of a century, which is prolnhly ag g ravated by
his impa tien ce to get home to Betty . "B unky " early identified
himself at the Institute by dis playill g marked prowess in both
basketball and golf. H e is a frielld to all. yet withholds hi s
intimate personality with a !'hell nul easil) a('c e~",i bl e. His
rrisp , flippant humor makes him a favorite and will carry
him far in the life insura nce bU i' in ess. We shaI.l re rnernher
him for his individuali s m and his Illinirnuill work theory for
th e successful accomplishment of given tasks.
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III thi s C:l~e Ohio ~ell t li S a Illan v.'ho kll ew how to enjoy life,
pf'peci<1lly ~alurda) n ig hl. A familiar " How wo'?", a h a nd
Oil the w<1tch ch<1ill , <1 l1d a co ntagious ,'milp nrp Rill's beller
kllOll1l nlOV(-' lllf'llls. Th e \VeakJe)' escapades arc a by·word of
caJl\pllS challer. tT lld e W iggly, howevpr, "olllillu c:;; to :;m iJ e.
alld allows hi s gO(ld hUlIlor '.lIld cOII>ider<1t e Ill anne r lo will
for hirn nlor p fri end s. There ,uP no angles <1 hOUl Rill , but
he kllOIl S Ih('11I a ll . H e inleJlcls tn he part.' b ()~f' of Ohio',:
1()S2 P,i·P,Ht y ca mpaig n, which will s pon sor
Ccorge H u fllll<lIl for COl'ernor.

Ilobe."' D.

\\Thi~;lIey

FOUlld ill every group of y,.>ung IIH' II are few aeronautical en·
thusiasts. Ever ,ince Rob was a seconda rv school boy h e be·
IOll ged to lhi" :,;eleded fe w. He ('h e ridl Cs Ihe viel' Ihat so me·
lim e soo n he sh<111 he <1 rn emhe r of a la r g(' a ircraft finn ma rk et·
ill g plalles for the pri" ,lte use of eve r yonp ill th e Jlatinn . And
he won' t li s ten to th e cy "i cs ahou t fog . Bob has bePIl with li S
for two vears, alld In s ("()Ill[> leted an excell e llt graclt> of work.
H e rea ll y bOiled orr tlw I)::a n"s factor) report;; and was r epaid
b y gellillg f,,"r out uf five A's; th e yea r's record. His c.hosC'n
field has llIarry llw=,o[vcd prohl ems . "Go to it, Bob!"

I Sil J

Rolalld

c.

Worster

A Boston newspaper photoi! ra phel' chose j ud iciousl y when
he pi cked 0 11 R o ll y a nd hi s cha rming Erskine fri end as a sub·
j ect for hi s paper's societ y page. Thi s M aine boy made I!ood
with ease. He pl ayed end ma n with the Towll e Club boys.
Th e loving cup, the m edal , th e cigarette li g hter represent hi s
s poi ls of the bowliJl ~ prizes as he annexed the hi gh indi vidu a l
average, the high sin g le string, and the hi g h three string titl es.
He should bowl th em over in busin ess with the sa me fin esse.
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JUNIORS

John C. Burns

Leo:varo S. Bowen
(;hullie

Braoford S. Schillanr\er
/J?il/,r(lhlllll AC({I/clI'.I·

illollir/nir High Srhoo/

1:2l] .\Iadi",,,, Av clI"c

N,·w York. N.Y.

]62 Maple "·I:·ed
,"pri IIgli"'ld , '\ Ia".

Hi FllI'es l Street
Mont c lair, N.J.

I'resitlell'

II ;"e-Pre .• idell'

Secre,.(lry "",[ Tn>(lsurer

Fred A. Arnold, J,'.
F.xl'ler

21] ~Iyrllc :-;trcei
R",k1alld. \-la"".

Gillrcrl E.

A~crs

MOIIIII SI. LOlli, (,,,lIef'('

Lach"te \Iill,
I'. (l .. Callada
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Lennard A.ven~.
MOIIIII

S/..

LOllis (oliege

J..ach"te ~'I ill,
r . (l.. Canada

Arlan B"nz

John C. B()~'"

L .. wi, V. C()leman

MOII/I'!lIif Ami/l'llIv

f;(I:)/I'III /I(:;/i/II/(,

'nil'('rS;ly of (,'f/!ijurll;a

624 E3,,1 :27111
Palln",,".

~I

re('1

~.J.

Raymond V. Darling
(hnll/e

417 1\, ... ~laill ~Ireel
\Vallill~fnrd. Cnnll.

;--\011111 .~tatt·

l\oad

620 Brewer Driv ..

(;aliull. Ohio

~"n ~Iale". C"lif"rnia

\Villiam R. Dawes, Jr.

Samuel D. Dcl;'orcsI, Jr.
II!{/:):;uchllsel/s Stll/e (,,/Iege

ThaI('/'

AnN/I'/II.1'

i::n Crand View Avenlw
\V "11,,,10 11 . IVI a'S.

[6:3 J

7':, ~I""r,,e Road
Qllinry. ,\1 ass.

Herbert 'V. Faxon
Loom;,')

n.. cd

Freeman
1I. I. T.

nobert K. HclHlen
Ca/al('1 .1(,II<lclI1r

25 (JlI>"lnlll Hill /{"aJ
Che,,(nul I-lill. \1 a'''.

16:-; .\ Iill"" Avenue
Hyde Park. Ma,;,;.

3RO ltigldand ;\venlw
Orang e. l\ J.

nobert n. Hcnggi
{ ' lIiIJeISi!.I' oj 'Vorl" Carolilla

f;corge F. IInbcr
Tower Hill

Eliot S. Knowles
MillOIl Academy

138 View 51 reel
Oakmonl. Pa.

2004 Park Ori\'!'
Wilminglon. Del.

124 C,' lI age 5lrt'el
'1,'w Bedford , \l a~".
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Gale n D. Light, Jr.
Tlljls f:ol!egc

Emerson J. Lewis
H ebro n
85 [3ond SI reel
Norwood. Mass.

;$

Preble t;ardello Ruad
B,·lowlll . i\I,, ;;:;.

Allan n. i\<h'Ardle
HIII//in g /oN Sc" uvl
2C) Canill e r ~lre' e l
Cld,eJ. Ma~s.

(/n;versil)' oj B"ffalo

Lawrenee M .. K a~·
{ l n ilTr.')ityof V;r;:i llirt

Joseph S. Mather, Jr.
( ni/Je r.\ity School

Park LaoI' ApIS., Gales Circle'
Buffa lo, N.Y .

415 J\'lorewooc! '\ Ven lle
Pill s hu r!! h. Pa .

999 Lak e ~bore Drive
Chi eag.n. III.

John Q. McDonn e ll

Uar/llloli/h

William W. Phillips
(;ulvcr AcadcIHI'

Donald R. Reid
iVewlon High School

233 I3roari Slre ('1
Claremonl, N.II.

290 E, Slate SI reel
Sharon, Pa.

41 Elm Road
j\jewlonville, Mass.

Paul J. Reisen, III
Brown

William E. Sanlson
{/ niversitl' 0/ Colorado

Harmon F. Sargent
Colby College

Box 457, Station C
~lilwallkee, Wis.

Yellowslolle Park
Wyoming

45 N o. :vrain S treet
Farrnington, N.H.

Fred J. Perry. Jr.

John E. Schuler
Mercers bllrt< Af"nrielll),
836 Cenler Aven u e

Rea ding. P a.

Arlhur T. Turner
SOIl II,,'fII Lilli/ofilia

( '"i,.'(·ni/\, oj

l60 2

~o ulh

Los

Va " 1IIe." Sireel
Ca l.

'\n~e l es,

E"erell W. W e b s le r, Jr.
Peterboro High School

Thomas C. Worlh
Ollrhlllll High Sehoul

2 Pine SI reel
Pel e rhoro, I\ .I-I .

27 Fore>; 1 II ill ,

Du rharn , 1'1. <:'
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E(IIIIUIHI

H . 'Valke r

(us hillg ArlldemF

Owrhi ll H.. ad
Providenc .... R.I .

7()

ACTIVITIES
Fall Formal
Basketball
Bow ling
Goat Club
A t hIe tic COIn mit tee
Religion
Faculty Highlight
Patrons and Patronesses

T JI.: F A I . L FOR
The \\looclland Coulltl') Clul)

~'I

\I<l S, Oil

A I..
Frid ay, Decem ber l 3, the scene of Babson

Ins titute's outstanding social eVP llt of th e fall term.

Over a hundred lau g hing, play-

ful boys and girls danceel to the m od ern syn co patioll of Joe Starita and his band.
Bill Gree ne, Roll y Luther, Bob Becke r , Dan Holle y, an d Fred Perry presented a
d elightful a ffair.

Co ndensing its eH"et·t to a phra~ e -
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an unforgeuabl e evenlllg_

c:-(--:-'
JClII dCI-"arlnal
COMMITTEE

AND GUESTS
VIRGINIA PHeLAN

DANFORTH HOLLEY
ROBERT

FRm

J.

ROLAND

VA UC HI\

D.

F'AMIE \10FF AT

BECKER

PERRY, JR.

LILLIAN ELIZABETH HL BB;\RD

C.

PHOEI3F. HINMAN

L UTHER

\X'. GRE ENE

CARO LINE BROW N

DAN C: E
PI 1

COM

~t

ITT E E

"Cut, c ut, where were yo u Oil thn!. pl ay, P o rter'? ", " !\lice s hot, Dave", " Hey,
Mile, th e Indi a n's plil y in~ dirt y, let's gang in 011 him " , " Let 's p:et fj\ 'e in II row, Fred",
or, " \\ hadd ll ya melin , ref ", HI'!' little phrllses that tell the story of whllt went on
behind th e scenes of Babson Institute's filst shooting, brenking, blocking bnsketb a ll
tell Ill.
The 19 ~5 - 3() aggregation was whi pped into s hape b) Coach (harle) Butler
and defeated its first three o ppon ents b) top-heavy sco res. On Clark's large co urt ,
the quintet weill. down to d e Fea t. The overtime game with And over-Newton and the
close contest with the improved \Vollilston Rnrnbl ers were hair raisers, but the h orn e
quintet fini sh ed o n the short end of the SC(lres.
In th e "Jortheastern Fres hman game, four Babson men we re ejec ted from th e
pIa) on fouls , while the three re maining Green and White men played excellent ball
for the final three minutes to lose b y only three po ints. The Wollaston Rambl e rs
defeated the Bab~onians a ga in in all overtime co ntes t. The Quin cy Y.M.C.A. and
Tufts Junior Varsity were other victors. In th e fi 1111 I game of the year, the Bllbson
five eked a thrilling one point \i ctory from 1'.ieh o ls Junior Coll ege.
Captain M ag uire, Crandall II I,d Uhl played th e forwards, Albe rtso n lind \Yest
IIltrrnatec1 at center, while Mc DOll II ell , Porter, lind We bster h:Jndl ecl th e guard pus itions. Fred Albertson led th e tea lll ill s('oring with 150 p o ints, Captain Maguire
followed with 141. while iVlr-J)ollnell, Crandall, Porte r, \,i pst lI11d lIhl scored heavily,
McOonneli IIl1d Maguire, th e " fightin ' hish ", wen' outQanc1ing in personal foul s
cOHlmitted.
Coach Charley Butler, anel Mr. Frell('h, Faculty Manager, did a s plendid job
arrangillg the ga mes alld ha ndlill g the lealli. Their ulltiring e ff o rts and illterest
iliadI' the seasoll a thurough SU C(·('ss.

jJl

Rr ow n

i\ ld).,,,,,,,1I

'V1,"ll1
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C randall

How: "1I,e l"!>"" , p .. ner. W"" ,. ( :.. ac h BIlll Po r
J\ IcDfllll1t'li . Crittil it. Ca pla ill I\ I ag- LO ire. C rand"lI . \\"')l'ter

BA CK

"I'ITI

' C:

TI-IE SCHEDl LE
Bahson
Bahson
Bahson
Babson
Baoson
Babw n
Babson
Babson
Babson

Institute
Institute
Institute
Institute
Institute
Institute
Institute
Ins titute
Institute
In s titute
Institut e
Institute
[n sti lu te
J ns titute
In s tilute
In stitute

4'0°
43

Babson Ins titute

611

Bab~on

Bahson
Babsoll
Ba hson
Babson
Ba bson
Babson

V S.

"S.

\ '5.
VS.

VS.

2:3

\ '5.
V5 .
VS.

I's.
v~.

VS.

I' S.

vs.
,,:;.
V".

"s.

Riceman A. C.
Needham Episco pal Church
Will. Fil ene\ Co.
Clark U nive rs ity
Andove r-l\'e wton Seminar)
Wollas to n Ralllhi e rs
Oxford Sch ol)1
Northea s tern Fres htllell
Wollasloll Ramhl e rs
Andove r-Ne wton SellJinnry
N eedham Hi g h Schoo]
Tu ft ::; Junior Varsit y
Quin cy Y.M.C.A.
Tufts ] un ior Varsi t)
Oxford School
i\ichol s Junior College
Oppo nellts
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17
30

32
47

37
33

22
36
H

27
28
35

54
34

28
42
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Greater than ever before, tIl(' Babson Ills-titute bowling league of the 1935-36
season, was madf' up of six ~lue!ent learlls; with fifty-two different players.

The first

game was rolled early in December ane! Hlrimatf'd interesl was maintained for the
full four months.
Compelition, not orrly among th e varrou,; teall1S_ but also amolll! the individual
players, for the several titles was in the ascent up to the final matches.

The Chal-

lengers, captained by Gardiner Bolles, annexed the team title, plus the single string
and three string champi onships.

Rollie Worster was high man in individual totals

with an average of 92.94. pins, in sing le st rin gs with a

SCOIT

of 130, in three strings

with a hi g h of 338.
Charley Butler efficientl y handl ed thf' organiza tion and computed the stati stics.
The bowlin g banquet a t the end of the seasoll was a composite of an exceIJent dinner
and pleasallt entertainment, presented by a mysterious magician.

The mos t complete

descripti on of the league is th a t it represen ted many profitable and enjoyable
Wednesda y evenings.
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ST .\ I' OI 1';C :
~ITTIi'l C :

THE

Chan ey, LIllh!'r, Bec kn, Le,lie, \Iagllire
Brig"l , ()'Keefe, BlllndelL We.,;!. Porl.>r

(; 0 ATe I ..

lt is a mys tery -

(,~

B

a deep, dark , myste ry ! It's Babso n's only secret soc'iety, and

it's so secluded that even the inili(jle~ dOIl 't comprehend its ve iled purposes,

Bul

someone directs Ihe inner working of tht' organization, knows how and why "the goat"
came into bein g -

else th e institution would fall, c rumble, and be for~otten by th e

surg ing rrowd of the everchanging personne l of thl' s(' hooL

Tru e enough there is a

life spark at the heart of the association, and it rests in the agiJ(, brain of that fiery,
gifted man , Dean Millea, the high es t and mightiest of "Coals", Spasmodically the
spark flares lip , and another man is pinn ed with tht' blu e and whitr badge, s ignifying
membership in the esote ric ranks or the "Ancient Ro}al Ord e r o[ tl1(> Coat",
The process vI i~nitillg Lhe till)' spark, which glows inl e rmiLlently, is both mys,
terious and amusing,

Some men start the conflagration by talking too much in class;

oth ers by talking too lilli e, or at th e wrong time; still others for gellin g the Dean's
gout , and many more heca use tl)(' Dean is aill£' to ge t their goats.

And so it is that

th e membership roster of Babson 's c1ande;; tine club illcludt'~ the names of men both
brilliant and shallow; both playful and serious.
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STA '~I)f~G: \lcO o nnell , Bow e n
~ITTIN~: ~lagllire, ,\If. fluiler , I,uilwr

THE ATIILETIC

CO~"

~'IITTEE

Our Student Secretary , NIl'. Butle r, ill hi~ attempt to in a ugurat{' an intensive
athleti c prog ram at Babson In stitute, apP(linted to aid him a comlllittee of four
students. One of the Senior rn embers, Rolly Luther, had previousl) been a m ember
of Princeton 's bo xing team , the JSO-Ib. en',,", and end on the ISO-lb. football team .
The other, John P . Maguire, Jr. , played ba~k~tball with th e Holy Cross freshm en and
at Babson Institute. Tad Bowen, Junior melllbl'r, captained the 1935 Choate tennis
team. Johnny McDonlwll played football, basketball , and basehall at "iichols School
and Buffalo University.
These five III en , after carefully surveying gym facilities brought about constru ctive changes. Handball courts and a badmintoll court we re in stalled. new mats were
put in, towel service was provided, and th e diJiner hour was advanced to 6: 30.
For this reaso n man) more men took advantage of th e last hour in the afte rnoon
for conditioning . Pollock , Griffith, Smelk e r, Rir·hard s, Haas, Albertson, O'Keefe and
Mudd played a grea t dral of handball. Luther a nd McArdle boxed, West and
Maguire did consid e rabl e wrestling, the faculty played the students at volley ball ,
while many Juniors used the barlminton courts.

It was thi s, Committee's meetin gs whjch quietl y add ed zest to the a thletic life
at Babson Institute.

HE

I~

I

(~

lOt: S

L

II~'

E
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An informal progralll of religiolls ac ti vities has been carried on during the year.
Chapel services, fir esid e disl'lls~ions , "hurch vis itati o ns, and othe r s pecial features
around particul ar int ere~ts of ;:;tud ents predominated. Si nce late fall this prowam
has been direded by Mr. Char/ps E. Blltler, who joined the Institute staff as Student
Secret<u) last fall.
The Chape l se rvi(" e~ heJel on Weelnpsday e"pnings indud ed a specia l series in
thp Fa II on "The Natu re o[ Rei ig ion" and "The Discov e ry of Re i igious Experience".
There was a "pecial series 011 "The Meaning and Truth of the Spiritual Life" during
tht' Lenten O'eason, conduding with a genEral Institute service of worship on Good
frida y.
Church visitations on Su nda y mornings wt're mad e a t diffe rent times to churches
Wellesley a nd th e general vicinity of Boston. Some s pecial religious interests
of students wen' fo ll o wed up in attendance at other reI ig iolls mee tin gs, con ference
g roll p" and persona I Go unselling.
In

Many hu sine~s Ill en find in religion a source of ell!;Ollragemen t and insight that
gives them balance in their techn ical decisions. fireside di scussions usually held on
Sunday evenings and occasio nally on Tue,;day evenings endeavo red to lift the veil
that normally enve lopes thi s spring of inspiration. Qu estions a nd top ics were dis·
cussed in th~ allempt to discover the principles of religion and th e practicality of
the ethical irnpli ca ti on~ of re ligion for e\'eryda) problems.
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JUNIORS
P erha ps we we re a bit pe rpl exed by the gra nd eu r of it a ll - the trim looking
campus and th p tall pin es swayin g in th e ea rl y a ut um n b reezes. We were soon settl ed , ho weve r.. and uur hete rogeneous coll ec tion of co llege a nd prep men was.
s moothed into a ha rmoni o us g ro up . \\'e set a bout to make o u r ma rk in this home
o f efiici enc y.
Th e first s mart mov e was to get acqu a inted in Bos ton, a nd we did. La rry McKa y,
with a college studded bac kg ro und a nd a dera nged a p pear ing F ord conve rtibl e,
looked like the man to tak e charge of things in a situ a ti oJl like thi s - he did . Hunt
wasn ' t far behind, either.
On campus, we just wade the scho o l hri stl e with ac ti vit y. Th e Juni o rs were. in
everything, even the Dean's. offi ce .- abo ut ever y week. J ohnn y McDonn e ll and Dan
\ Vebster joined {olTes with th e b a~ k e t b all tea m, a nd we re hig hl y in stru menta l in
its successful season. Our howlin g lea rn didn ' t win the leag ue, but did most of the
clowning. Huber will tell you . -\t olle of th e Park VIano r s moke rs, th ose ga la rpview:; of student life and faculty inhibiti ons, AI Vlc Ard le turned in a s plendid bo xing
exhibition performance with Ro ll y Luth er, fo rme r Prin ceton cha m p io n. '\fo wo nder
Al received such courteo us attention a ll year.
Dan Holley and Fred Perry , fall forma l cu mmittee m embers, a bl y assis ted in
making the affair successful. But wh a t ha ppened to "Windy" Kn ow les th a t ni ght
wh en h e fell from his chair ?
Ju st whe re the c ommut e r ~ s pent their noonday s ies tas is d i ffi cult to state, but
we have our own ideas espec ia ll y wh ell Sa m Defo rest was a t th e he lm .
" Seven-thirt y", ~ aid Tar! Ho we ll 10 Hay Da rlin g a nd Dave Li gh t. "The lin e is
still busy at Bee be Hall. Why can ' t Wdl es ley put a te lepho ne in each roo m as there
l S a t Ba bsu n ?" t\ nd so the (' hatter gt1es.
Speaking of Father Tim e and the compli ca ti ons he ca uses, we are no w re mini scin g o n th ose firs t-term class asse mbli es a rran ged fo r the pu rp ose of ir onin:r o ut
diffe rences of o pinio n as prop osed b y th e Dean a nd th e no nadh e rents of the eleven
o'cl o('k rul e. " But th e ' adminis.tra ti o n' did a good job, didn ' t they, boys?"
Our hrs t yea r Oll the B. I. campus was a repetiti o n o f co m p lex problems. B ut
th e pl easa nt ex p eriences and happy assoc iation have wo rn we ll with us. Ne xt yea r
will te ll a diffe rent stor y.

~ 8,)
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PASTICCIO

JOHN EDWARD MILLEA
"Jack," "Smoke"

Il~~

Uradll(\tillg' h011l :-;t. .jolins Llig/i
:-;,·lwol (If \\'<l]"'·l'sh'I'. ill ]007 .. flll'k
l'lIt('n'd t)1I1' 1';1I1I,s ill the follo\\'illg
fall. II,· fnlllld 0111' (·olllpall.v agl'Pt'able alld >;,) has stay('d with liS e\'l'n
Ullto tltl' ('lid. .fllek bas I)('('n a dilig-ent stud('IIt. g-l'indillg ill the IJiIlI'iu'Y most of II\(' tillll~ . sa\'(~ those
IOJlg periods which hp has spent in
th e ClllU HOOlilS with a eigal'.
X" PII,' '~ilU (lL'IIY that .In,·I, bns gl'eatly rais('d his standard of liyillg \I'hil e
al ('Ialk. tit' \. 'I'," s<'l(ltlll1 silloketl it eignl' in his frCShlllHl1 ,vear- hut JlI)\\".
silw(' th,' dedinc ill tilt' jlrice of tohaeeo. Jack is frequ entl.v sce ll with a real
(:Igal·.
;\0 nne, ])0\\,,'\'('1'. flil~ th e stnyillg qnaliti('s tn WalTHllt gettiug near
"lltltl/.!:It to 1)/)",01'\' e tlte IJl'clrlll.
011(' of .Ta(·];',; I'aillll'(,s has beeD his illl'l'S;;ant talkillg. IT(~ has mOl'e than
(l11i'" ci"lll(dislll'" lit,' 'lI'g',llli z atiolJ of a \I'hol(' (:\<1;;S lIy his r·l'torts to the instl'ncto)'; h .. has fl'("IIl('lItly SOl illl('ITllp!:t'd th,' Il't'tlll'(~ that it had to be eOlle1nded ill
hl'id·.

Bllt ti,'spitl' hi s liltl,' hilits. liis di,;tillg-liish,'d bH'i' and b earing hav e rnau&
Irim ;1 g't'lIt' l';Jl Llu,ritt,. J lis 111;\lIII('l' lias 1';J\lSe" hint to be fr('qll ently, ill tllP
halls , mistakt'll lOj' ,1 IlI'P1·(' ssll!". 'I'll(' ll<lllght·~· cnrl of ,Taek's lip. howen'l·. illforms tilt : stratlg-I'I' tl\;l1" Itt' Iws IllCllh' n gTi('\'OllS mista],c ; th e offender lJastells
to oif('!' an "xteJl,]"d ap"I,,!!'\' rill' sw·h 1I11 olltward hl'cach,- but the Illistak('
itsl,l f is tOI) ., J'1.1\\"·· for IIJ(' harllll>ll.\' Ill' .T'lI'k 's sn ul an(l he passes disdainfnlly
(Ill.

;\ ssl)cia t e l\felllh('r Y. :'II. C. ;\.:

])(,ll1tWI';tfi('

('lui,; CIllh Room Staff; ( :Iass

Ph"t.ogl'apJlf~ r .

"Pt'''))' prattle!', hO\l' thol1 talkcst. "

•

p~"TnONS

AND PATRONESSES
R.

MH. AND MHs. G IWHt:[

H.

MRS. VICTOR

ANTHONY

BI::CKI::R

MR. AND MK s . CHI::STI·; K A. BOl.I.I·;S

s.

MH. AND MRS. JOHN

C. L.

MR. ANIl MRS.

BOYD

C.

MH. AND iVfRS. . I ELSON

BRI·;WI·;H

CARVER

MH. AND MRS. CLAHt::NCE

R.

CHAJ\f.Y

H. CROSSII':
WILLIAM R. DAWES

MR. AND MHS. GEORGE
MR. A"!) MRS.

Mn. AND MHs. T. D. EJUHS

1NSTITliTE
S IL AS H. GARDNEH

FHII·;ND OF BABSON
MR . AND MRS.

MH. AND MRS. ADOLPH

R.

H.4.AS

MRS. A. J. HALLO C K
MRS . ERNA K. HARRIS
MR. AND MRS. E. KENNETH HICIlDEN
MR . AND VIRS. HARRY
MR. AND MHS. GEOHCI':

H. HI::IMPLI::
W. KLI::ISI::H

MR . AND MRS. HARRY B . McARI)LE
MR. JOHN

Q.

\1CDOI\NI':LL

MR. AND iVIRS. THOMAS
MR. AND MRS. JOH N

MH.

ROBI::RT

C.

P.

J.

McKA'

MAC UIHE

l\JYE

MR . AND MRS. BENJA IVIJ i\ OWENS
MHs. MARY

T.

MH. AND MRS.

PrEFFf:H

W.

F . POLLOCK

M IL ANI) MHS. ERNr.ST V. RICHARDS
MR. AND lVIRS. JOH N

R.

MH . A'iD iVIRs. THO i\'JAS
MI1S. FHANCIS

J.

SCH U LER

V.

SMELKER

SQUIHES

MR. AND MRS. VITO STR,\I-·ICL LA
Mn. AND Mns. AIHHl.IH H. SWETT
MRS. IDA COPI-: TAIT
MR. AND MRS. JOH N H . U HL
MRS. iVr.~E SAMPSON \VEINMA N
MR. AND iVIRS. G. A. W IL KINSO N
MHS . MEHHITT j . WILT. ITS , JR.
M IL AND }IRS. W.

E.
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WORSHH

ADVERTISING

A

TNADING SPOT FON YOUNG

MEN WHO iJKE TO [)RE.('S IN A
HiGHI, Y INfJiViIJ(/./IL J}//INNFN,
WITHOUT DIGGING TOO DEEPLY
INTO THEIN FUNDS.

LOUNCE.

~UITS

• SPORTS SUITS

TUXEOO • IT)LL

TOPCOJ\ TS •

I)I~I·~SS

OV~RCOATS

SPORT JACKET OF QUADLEY TWEED
SLACKS

$7.50

jftncblrp

$20

"Bachelor Bundle"
the correct answer to the
problem of clean clothes
Once you've tried this service ... any other laundry arrangement will s~em like a makeshift.
Shirts in the Bachelor Bundle are clistom finished . . . the
kind that give snap to old suits . . . are worthy of new.
Linen suits . . . collars . . . slacks . . . underwear . .
handkerchiefs . . . pajamas . . . socks . . . all washable
apparel may be included at no extra charge_

30c per pound
Sanitone cleaning is also recommended for all outer apparel.

ASK FOR IT.

"liMN

~aunderers :~~~~:~ Cleaners . ..
WELlESLEY 07)'7 - N ATT~K 1E'l20
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At the

Where Babson Men Have Always Received
Prompt Attention and Excellent Food

IDEAL
BARBER SHOP

McKENNEY'S RESTAURANT
Wellesley

Babson Jlf en

Mass.

24 Hour Service

Always Enjoy
•

Prompt Service

•

Congenial Atmosphere

•

Absolute Cleanliness

THE

PEERLESS

PRESS

Wellesley Hills Square
Wellesley, Mass.

PRINTING

"Haircutting by Experts"

74 Hollis Street, Framingham, Mass.

Coal, Wood, Hay, Straw, Ice
Grain, Flour, Fuel Oils, Gasoline

F. D I EH L

&

SON,

Linden Street

Inc.

Wellesley, Mass.

Telephone, Wellesley 1530

Lumber, Brick, Shavings, Building Material
Pipe, Flue Linings, Fertilizer
Cement and Lime
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Business Men

Investors

use Babson's Reports as a
guide to the trend of fundamental conditions. Based upon ~ewtoJl's Law of Action
and Reaction, the Babsonchart helps executives to profit by past experience, appraise
the current situation, and
prepare for fulure tendencies.

find in Babson's Reports unbiased counsel. These Reports
are not concerned with attempts to pick winners or play
the short-swings. Rather they
ofTer the safeguards of diversifica tion and long-pull pla nning. Their a ppeal IS to
seasoned and conservative
investors.

Besides interpreting and applying basic statistics, the Reports advise on commodity
price trends and opportunities
in advertising, merchandizing,
and credit granting. Practical
information and advices are
also given on labor condition:;,
living costs and other topics of
timely importance.

A fea ture of the Babson
financial service is the Supervised Stock List and the Supervised Bond List. These provide a diversified portfolio of
securities,-carefull y selected
and constantly sllpervised.
Acquaint yourself with this
forward step in investment
servIce.

For full particulars address

Babson's Reports
I~CORPORATED

Babson Park

Massachusetts
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An Ap[Jreciation
of Patronage Received
Rear of 10 Park Square
Off Bo),lston Street

BERG liND SKI HElL

COMMUNITY
PLA YHOUSE

Compliments of

CARL W. JACOBSEN
General Painting

BENDSLEV'S

Decorating and
Paper Hanging

Sales

•

BUICI(
Service

CO.1J!l PLI .'Vl ENTS

OF

WASHING

REPAIRS

STORAGE

BROOI(SIDE
LAUNDRY

•

Rockwoorl Ben Buick Co.

BABSON P ARI(
GARAGE
Babson Park
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Massach lIsetts

REDISCOVERING

A Truth
lVJ en who in s titl c tiVl~ly prefer the bes t
a re ret urning to known stalld ard s of quality.
Th e re has beell so muc.h over emphasis
on price the past few yea rs, that quality or rath e r
th e la ck of it has been almost f'l1tirely overlooked.
Assured quality, which gives constant satisfaction
a lid long life to clothes, is th e soundest eco nom y.
Moderate prices on summer
gar ments 0/ gabardine, tropical
lVorsteds and palm beach cloth
- flann el trousers in plain
colors and stripes.

TAILORS
16 East 52nd Street,
l\oew York

101 4 Chapel Street,
Ne w H a ven

[9S ]

Why Investors Are Turning
to UNITED Service
these past months of uncertainty in the Stock Market and in
D URING
business, more investors than ever have turned to UNITED Service for
advice and guidance. They realize that to find profit opportunities in today's
markets a deeper knowledge of industries and of specific companies, as well as
of basic trends, is needed than any individual can possibly possess.

Tested Through 16 Years
Built upon this broad foundation of information, the UNITED OPINION
Method of Forecasting is more than a mere catch-phrase. It is an exclusive,
tested method that rests upon the sound premise that the combined judgments
of many experts is more dependable than the opinions of anyone alone.

Send for Introductory Bulletin, without obligation, and
learn how this timely, tested service can help you.

UNITED BUSINESS SERVICE
210 Newbury Street

Boston, Mass.

"4Q Y enrs 0/ Squnre Denling"

Babson Institute

"Value Far Beyond Its Price"

FORDV·8
Stands Out For 1936

Prefers
Bushway

Ice

Cream

AND! SUPPORTING THAT VALUE we pledge
you long-time experience-complete facilities and
responsible handling for every FORD and other
make of car.

AND

Whiting's Milk Because

0/

Cream -

Butter

Complete Service-Balleries- - Radiator Generator
and Ignition Work- Welding Body Work- -Painting- Upholstering -Gla~s and All Service.

Their Superior Quality

DIEHL & PUTNAM
Your Logical Dealers

TELEPHONE
Whiting Milk Co_

CHAS. 2860

(Over th.e Bridge at)

Bushway Ice Cream

Wellesley Square Tel. Wei. 1090

PROSPECT 1600

"THE LARGEST STOCK OF USED CARS
IN SUBURBAN BOSTON"
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MA"UFACTURERS~SI"CE

1 8 9 5

AMERICAN
TAG
The alert business man quickly recognizes the Superior job
AMERICAN TAG is doing on every type of tag and label
and he is assured of prompt and efficient service I regardless of
the size of his order. AMERICAN TAG has been turning
out "Better Tags" at economical prices for over forty years.

AMERICANSHIPPING TAGS
SYSTEM TAGS
ADVERTISING TAGS
GUARANTEE TAGS
INSTRUCTION TAGS
MARKING TICKETS
GUMMED LABELS
EMBOSSED SEALS

AMERICAN
FACTORIES
SALES

.•

OFFICES

TAG
CHICAGO. ILL. IN

ALL
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COMPANY
NEWARK. N. J.

PRINCIPAL

CITIES

Compliments of

McDonnell & Sons, Inc.

J. B.I-IUNTER CO.

Vational Makers of Cemetery /1;1 emorials

Hardware

For Over 80 Years

60 Summer Street
Mausoleums and Monuments

BOSTON

Erected Complete Anywhere
1{luslratcd Booklet Upon Request

Needham Bowling

Alleys

Executive and Architectural Offices
858-860 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y.

CHESTNUT STREET
Needham

Quarrics and Manufacturing Plant,

BARRE, VT.

Massachusetts

DAlVlON & BOLLES CO.

COMPLIMENTS

Investment Bonds

OF

WELLESLEY
50 Sta te Street

NATIONAL

BOSTON, MASS.

BANI(

Established 1908
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II. B. McARDLE
Printing anti Office Supplies

TE I'l ACRES
ROlil e 20

Wa yland

Excellt:nl F nod
Jac k Marshard 's 'vf ll . ic

Art Metal t:quipmmlt

~.~

Che1~ea

,~:~
OFfICE :

llO NORW ,\ Y ST.

BOSTON

A. MINKOVITZ

SEILER 'S I7iS IIO USE
ROli le 2
Dinners

Le xing ton

Lunch eons

T eas

Massachusetts

TAILOR

SEILER'S 1812 HO US E
Framingh a m
Luncheons

R out e 9

TNls

Dinn ers

WelJesley Hills

SE ILER'S INC.
We ll esley

R estaurant

COMPLIMENTS
OFT H E

Manujactltrl'rs oj

McKA Y MULTI-GRIPTIVE CHAINS
and

McKAY CRAFT FURNITURE
PITTSBlRGH

PENNSYLVANIA

199)

to

Mass.

GHERIN GALLERY
GREAT PLAIN

NEE D HAM,

AVEI\JUE

MASSACHUSETTS

We
Service You

with
Individual Portrait

Photography
-

also-

Campus Views
Informal Croups
Athletic Shots

Interiors
F ratcrnilies

College Annual Photographers
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ANTONIO JULIANI
CONTRACTOR
Wellesley Hi11s

Mass.

Famous for
GOOD FOODS
CIGARS and TOBACCO
CANDIES
GIFT BOXES
COLLEGE SPREAD BOXES

Among College Men
I~

The Word For Fine jewelry

Ask

s.

" 'r ile fur Your Frt>e Cupy of

Th,' 1936 Balfollr I31ue Boo k

fOl"

OUl" Catalogue

S. PIERCE CO.
Estahli~hed

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Alllehoro

1831

SIX STORES
Kenmore 7600 - Longwood 1.300

Massach useUs

Mail Orders

We Ship Everywhere

Business Intelligence is the
Mark of the Modern WOUlan
Earl y busin ess train ing insures these coveted abilities;
f

I) to hold a res pollsi ble paid position; (2) to manage

hou ~ehold and estate income large

assume

busin ess

res pons ibilities

01'

ill

s tllall;
clubs,

(3 ) to
s ocieti es,

rhun:h or co mmunity ; It) to meet economic changes
with foresight.
\\-' rite

for catalogue desc ribing

Webber's Course

of

Business and Financial Training for Women - . a unique
co ursr

designed

for

the

modem

young

woman.

WEBBER COLLEGE
535 Beacon
BOSTON
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~treet

AND

Babson Pal"k
FLORIDA

W. M. L. NIcAdanls, Inc.

T. V. SMELI(ER

272 Devonshiloe Street

& COlVIPANY

BOSTON, MASS.

Established 1895

StatiorlPr for ()ver Half a Century

Printing

Ins urance

Blank Book .'Vlfg.

Bonds
Real Estate

Engraving
Loose Leaf S ystems
ofJice Supplies

GILBERT BUILDING
Beaumont, Texas

If the lJ/:st is nonc

100

Wholesale and Retail

good for you

Cole & Smith, Inc.

DINE AT THE

WI-IITE HOUSE CAFE
Depot Grounds, Natick

Complete
We Specialize in
S teaks and CIIOP,

INSURANCE

..- Chi c. ken Sa ndwi ch es

Chicken Pies and Reg ular Di nners

Service

NEW EN Gl.AND nOll.ED DINNER
[\lEK),

THlIK~DAY

WELLESLEY HILLS SQLARE
1m porlcd I/Ild Domes ti c W jlles

Mee[ Your F riends

at

IInll

Liquors

"Sho rry's"

I 1021

Tel~phone

WeHesley 0583

HOWARD

WESSON

New England's
Largest College Annual
Designers and Engravers
also Publishers

~

Engravers and}

q Puhli s h e rs of
2

this hook

HOWARD-WESSON CO.
Artists and Makers of
Fine Printing Plates

44 Portland Street (Printers Building)

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Telephone ).7266
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STIJ DENT LIST
Wibon F. Allwrt so n
Fr a nk 1. '\ Le n, Jr.
~tanl<'Y C. Ba yle"". lr.
Roherl D. R c~ k e r ·
Lester M. Rl a ir
Charl es R. Blllndell
Ga rd i ne r 1\. Bolles
Chester E. Bo rck
HoiJert <.;. B O WNS
Nelson C. Bre w"r, Jr.
\faxel L. Bri g ht
Cha rl es S. Bmwn , J r.
J"bn C. Car,,· r .
Bobb Chan t'y
Horac e \1. Crand a ll
George H. Crosbi e , J r.
WilJiam Donker
Lucien M. Doty, Jr.
jo~eph J . [ e ker , j r.
Dick L. Fil e rs
Tail. Endsl"y
'\'Ie lville J. Fraser
james C. Gardner
Culver H. Griffin
Ro bert T. Criffith
AI bert. F. Haas
Ra c hfo rd C . Harri s
Harry S. ~leiIllpl e
Kenn ett Hik es
GeorgI' P. Hllffm a n, 1 r.
John E. Kl c iser
J oseph B. KolL
Jami son R. Law
Paul R. Le itzell
John S. Leslie
Holancl (:. Lllth e r
j esse B. Loeb. J r.
William W. ~lcElray
.Illhn P. '-f ag llir".
james J. i\Iangin , 1r.
George E. iVlartin, Jr.
Ralph Mors ilJo
Dayt () 1\ H. ,v ludd , Jr.
David W. MlIrphy
Robe rt C . Ny." Jr.
Fred 1. O'Hara
Thomas A. O'K eefe, Jr.
Luth er ,\ t Olto. HI
Edison E. Owen ;
Edward T . P ealw dy
Paul C. Pf effer
Victor 1 . Pollock
David R. P o rter
.fohn J. Ri chard"
C leme nt C . Sampson
Euge ne B. Sange r. J r.
Willi a m F . Slin e. Jr.
Charl es T. Sme]k e r
Kenneth A. 5if'a dman
j ,'seph G. S trafella
Robert W . Swell
.Iohn H. l lhl. Jr.
Ru ssell H. Uhl
Willi a m C. Weakley
Wah .... B. Wes l. Jr.
Rohe rt D. \Vhitney
George A . Wilkinion
W. Cooper Willits
Rol a nd C. Worster

lr.

708 ~o\lth 51h SI.
27S N. Port age Path

1925 Park Plaza
39 Prospect SI.
121 N. Pi"kaway ~1.
IS Turke y Shore Rd.
1186 Lallrel Ave.
1618 W. 11th 5 1.
9:~16 S. Da me n Ave.
54·1 La" C ruc ~, }\ ve.
'\lI g ll ~ ta I-Ioll se
P. O. Box 188
4<)01) Colfax Av e .. So.
6 Dudl e v 51.
120 Lak~ A vP.
412 We~ l e y A w .
90 Brown Sl.
16 C harles SI.
10219 Edgewtlt e r Drive
611 E. Main S l.
105 Elm Av e.
136 Hi g hland SI.
201l Kemah R oad
IS25 S. Chey e nne 5 1.
7401 Cra ndun .\ ve.
3400 Wil shire Blvd .
430 N. Crest way SI.
206.; ['''; tern Parkway
Far Hill s Ave.
105 Baywood Avt'.
607 E. :vraul11 ee SI.
390 Mont rose 51.
1100 N. Kpnmure Ave.
Box 1111
1530 l\1ahant ungo SI.
21 2 FOllntain Ave.
I S41 Florell cedale .\ve .
2S Cr2n~ton Tcrra(' e
11 Remse n Ave.
I S6 Harvard SI.
1012 \'( . Cold 51.
691 8 Was hin g ton '\ ve.
98 \'( endell 51.
86 Oakwood Plac (:
:15 Elm St.
171l Lowell St.
1310 Ca mphe ll SI.
185 Broo klawn Av e.
950 )\I(,trop(v litan A ve.
1.(i LOllde r" Lan e
142 Velvidere SI.
I S9 W, ·:'t(ln Road
10 Rosa Park
161'h Arnez Driv e
+2 Broa dw a y
73 llnion si.
2]06 Hazpl Ave.
So uth 5 1.
Paris Road
10561 Lon gwn(ld S I.
240 Reynold s 51.
240 Reynold s 5t.
3::;5 W. First SI.
20 Watauga SI.
It Par,;ons S I.
S 15 West Cit h SI.
609 W . HnrllN 51.
J1. P a rk SI.
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Pekin, III.
Akron , Ohio
il.u st in. Penn .
SI. Lo;,is, i\1 0.
Whitins ville, i\la ss.
C irckville, Ohio
Ipswi ch, ~l ass .
Bridg t'plvrt , Conn.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
C hica go, III.
La s C .u c ~s, N. \1.
A ugu s ta , \T a ine
Canton , Ohi o
~Tinn ea poli s , ~I inn .
Presqll e Is le. ~le .
Newt on Centre. Ma ss.
Oak P a rk , Ill.
Brookline. Ma ss.
Relmont, \ ·Ia ss.
Clevel a nd , Ohio
S(Hner.<et, P a.
Takoma Park, ~'Id.
Brockton, VI ass.
Ridg ewood , N. J.
Tulsa , Okla.
Chi cago, III.
Los Angf'i e" Cal.
\1' ichit8 , Kan ~ a s
Loui s ville, Ky.
Dayt on, Ohio
~an Mal eo, Cal.
A ngola , Ind.
Winnipeg, Canada
Los "ngel es , Cal.
Wyckoff, N. J.
Pott sville, Pa.
Paducah: Ky.
Youn gs,o wn , Ohio
New Britain, Co nn.
New Brun ~;wick . N. J.
Sprin gfield , Mass.

BUll e,

~l o ntana

SI. LOlli s. Mo.
Baili e C ree k. Mie h.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Belmont, Mass.
Peabody , "tass .
William s port, P a.
Bridgeport , Conn.
~Iyd e Park, Mass.
Ja·rnai ca Plain. Mass.
~pringfield. Ma ss.
Wpll ps ley , [I'la ss.
New Orl ea ns. La .
R<" 'p rly Hills. Cal.
Ban gor. Ma ine
I~. Walpol e. ;\1 a>".
Braumont , Texas
Needham , Mas>'.
New Ilartforn . N. Y.
Chi cago, III.
Kings ton. Pa .
K i ng:~ton~ Pa.
Dayton , Ohi o
Ash eville, N. C.
Wes t Newton, !\ la5s.
.\Ia rion. Ind.
Germant own. Pa.
Sanford. \Iaine

,.. .

$'

I

